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This Is Artesia
Hand studenU ronduet a Tag 

ii.y downtown Saturday srrkinK to 
lisf *212 «» th*lr share in pay- 

L  espensri of the band to next 
leek’s sl*«f championship (anie 
, \|bu<|uerque. Already W7 has 
l^n  collected. l>o your part to
(Mirrow-

The Artesia Advocate
Artesifi’s First ISeivsfMiper— Founded in I90li

Artesia l\ eat her
(lenerally fair today, toniKht, 

and Saturday, little chanyie in 
temperature. I.uw toniaht 2X. hiKh 
Satuiday *1. Past 24 hours: At 
|f s \  H wea'her station, hitch <>.%, 
leu 27: at .Southern I niun (>as Co. 
station tiK 31toLUMK FIK T Y -O N E PULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE Uf A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O , F K IU A Y , N O V E M B E R  19, 1954 PRICE FIVE t E-N'TS X  I'M  H ER 1«5

fu n k , S o s a  N a iiK M l D e p u t i e s  

ty A I a r t i i i  f o r  N o r t h  E d d y
deputK'̂  for the Artesia 

sere appointed by SherifI 
Hartsill Martin last night 
ui« a >lraw vote among 60 
jiiending a meeting in City

dialed wire I L. Funk, now 
[j refinery truck driver, gnd 
Soa. dricer for Mahone 

Soft Water Service 
^  ciHed the meeting among 
|Mder> and North Eddy 
( men m answer to a cam 
ppHni>e the public would

be given a voice in deputy appoint 
ments lor .North Eddy county.

The two men appointed receiv
ed the largest number of voles in 
the straw ballot They were among 
seven men applying for the job.

Others applying in addition to 
Funk and Sosa were the present 
deputies. Oscar I. l.usk and John 
Buck, former deputy Ralph Smith 
and former .Artesia police officers 
Manuel Rodriquez and Hill Grim 
Ian.

Martin also announced the ap-

ilOP SKi.V b u tto n s  on  R osolaw n .S tm -t a ro  now Ix'ing 
,.3(vd with cy(»-oatc’hinK sto p  ttiKiis. C 'it\ .Sii|K 'r\isor 

: Kovvlcf sitid m o re  .stop siRiis have U v n  ordercHi and  
replace the  s tm * l b u tto n s  a s  scx>n tes jsissible.

(Advcx'ate Pho to )

ler  8 3 , 4 0 0  I s  

IreaiK C i \ e n
I »

p u l  D r i v e

* O.b" already has been 
.**d b.v North Eddy coun 

■■-■s I the Gateway dia- 
: 5Rks tn live ita share of an 

.unquiMador council bud

ai ' rUv- K Johnson 
pfd thi.' morning. "Wy arc 

pleased with the respon.se 
pople and we believe Ar 

I »iU do more than iu  share 
.••ar campaign.'’ 

aoa , said advance gifts 
n v'lviii- Guy has reported 
lit half Ilf the advance gifts 

‘ have been made thus far, 
f the contributions are encour

itneral campaign under 
faen (■ Taylor Cole and 

I* Siegenthalcr kicked off yes- 
■ momini; with a breakfast 

■ by mure than 90 workers 
said a quick campaign 

H  sought, since Artesia is 
F, the Usi of the Conquista- 
[council cities to launch its 
1 fund campaign
iMtual campaign work is be- 

Iwiducted by a system of ma- 
piad captains. Majors are Bill 

C. G Clark, Milford Es 
IJomm) Thompson and George

arc L Allen. Charles 
t-urlis Bolton, Justin 

■-iir)'. L. W Brummett, Don 
Homer Campbell. J. B 

■riofi Bud CIcvc, Keith 
Joe Freeman. Jack Frost, 

“ates. lion Gwynne, Hex 
'- 'irgil Jakeway Don Jen

Hill Kevs, Raymond Lamb. 
■Haion. Bi-b Mc.Anally, Clay- 

latnefee Pat Patterson, 1,0 
' trice, Wix Price Gail Ray, 
“nhardson. A. c. Sadler, 
Siimon,, Jr., John 

'v Sutton, [)r W 
Waldrcp,

('op's Car Is 
Uansarhed—
( '.laes Frasetl

One .Artesia policeman came 
tu the decision last night that 
even a cop's car isn't safe from 
ransacking.

lie was Robb.v Bishop, who re
ported parking his car at the 
Pecos A'alley Farm and Ranch 
show last night, but not locking 
it. I pon returning to the car 
he found it had been coinpirtely 
ransacked, with valuable papers 
sraltered all over.

Only one thing was missing 
from the car, however—that be 
ing the cigarette lighter from 
the dashboard. Rut in Bishop's 
Imind. whoever, ransacked the 
car knew he was a cop—"since 
they wiped the dashboard to get 
rid of fingerprints."

Sparks, 
E. Toney
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of the Council of So 
■^encics will again meet
■  v’’ ® housing plans for
■  County Health 
K f),,,*''* Center, the chairman, 
Kk nf*.u •‘‘aid today
■  8 4(»  ̂pentcr’i leased prop
• a - w  " Texas necessitates Its Mtc.

«>■ A X i
wx 1

meeting i* scheduled 
Htef ..i" “̂'■thcr investigate 

Gilstrap .said.

1  M iss Y o u r

1  ^ d v ( » c n t e ?
M m 1  k 4e net receive ymtr

I*»*brrfd to
‘Bd a paper wUI ‘

pointment of four Carlsbad depu 
lies and a sheriff’s office book 
keeper. Deputies will be Walter 
tole, Richard Floyd, Jack Rupe 
aiid Epifanlo Calderon .Mrs. Har
lan Nyfung will be bookkeeper

Yet to be appointed is a chief 
■feputy or undersheriff among the 
men already appointed, and a dep
uty at Loving, Martin said.

Funk for 10 years was under 
slierifl for Alamosa county, Colo
rado. and for 27 months prior to 
that appointment was a police of
ficer at Alamosa

His term as undersheriff ex 
tended from January 1933 to July 
1H52. After doing defense work on 
the West Coast, he moved to Ar 
tesia, where he had been reared 
at a child.

He IS a veteran of the first 
World War. in which he served 
m the .Marines.

The Funks moved to Artesia in 
UH6 and now live at 704 W. Cen
tre He has been employed as a 
truck driver by Jim L. Ferguson. 
C. R. Scott and presently, Malco.

Sosa is a longtime resident of 
A rtesia who has lived here for 
the past 2S years. He is a veterans 
of World War 11 serving in an 
ordnance unit. Sosa is unmarrried

All appointments of deputies 
become effective Jan 1. when .Mar 
tin takes office.

Over iyOMOO Hales 
(If C.ottan (finned  

i In E d d y  (Uainty
Over 50,000 bales of cotton have 

ben ginned in Eddy county gin.s 
this season, according to figures 
from county agent Richard Marck 
fur this week.

Marck gave the county total as 
.50.175, with the north end account
ing for 31,766 bales and the south 
totaling 18,408 bales. Marck said 
the south end of the county is 
ahead of last year's tntal.s by 3.363 
bales while the north end is be 
hind last year’s totals by 2,666 
bales.

Breakdown of ginning per gin 
so far give AAGA 5,072, Atoka 5,- 
680, Cottonwood 8,464, Espuelo 5, 
775, with the whole week's total 
for the north end 2,418 bales and 
only 1.634 for the south end.

Bait A(l\ erlisiiijj 
Hit By Chairman 
Of ChamiKT Croup

The use of “bait’’ advertising in 
the sale of rebuilt sew ing machines 
was strongly condemned by C. D 
Hopkins, chairman of the solicita
tion committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in a statement issued 
today.

••■■u' National Better Business 
Bureau reports the problem exists 
in nearly every community across 
the nation,” Hopkins said, on the 
basis of a bulletin just received 
form that organization. It defines 
“bait advertising" as “an alluring 
offer to sell something which the 
advertiser docs not sincerely want 
to sell, or tries not to sell, or de 
Uboratcly avoids selling.”

“Tht^ scheme begins with the ad
vertisement of ■beautifully rebuilt 
machines at unbelievably 1 o w 
prices,” the chairman said. "How
ever, when the salesman calls, he 
immediately starts to run down 
the advertised product. Parts are 
mi.sslng; he can’t thread it; he can t 
make it work. But he just hap
pens to have with him a brand new 
other well known brand name 
‘Mercury* or ‘Hoover* or some 
which, however, has nothing to do 
with sewing machines.

“That one is listed at S189.50. 
but the luckv customer is told he 
can have it for $139 50 plus carry 
ing charges. Thus, the customer 
is ‘switched’ to the new machine 
which usually has a sewing head— 
the heart of the machine—import 
ed from Japan, at a high price.

"The advertised rebuilt machine 
was never really intended to be 
sold," Hopkins said. “Salesmen 
have been discharged for selling 
the old machines.”

Hopkins emphasized that  ̂his 
condemnation applied only to rc 
built machines used for "bait ” He 
observed that there arc plenty of 
usable rebuilt machines sold by 
firms to meet economy budgets, 
but these are advertised accurate 
ly at a price commensurate wtth 
all the careful work which went 
Into the reconditioning

“The National Better Business 
(Cootmued on Page 6.)

Student Council 
(]onvention Set 
Here Saturday

The district five student council 
convention will be held in Artesia 
Saturday, Nov. 20 with Artesia 
Senior high’s council as host.

Registration is to begin at 8:30 
a. m. At noon a luncheon will be 
served at .Artesia Country club 
Cost is $1.50 a plate.

Two general assemblies and dis
cussion groups will highlight the 
convention It is open to all stu
dents, whether Student Council 
members or not.

NEW MEXICO AVEATHER
Fair today, tonight and Satur 

day. Little change in temperature 
Low tonight near 10 higher elcva 
tions, otherwise 20-30 northwest, 
30-40 cast and south.

THREE POLIO VICTIMS
SANTA FE — lif — Three new 

cases of polio reported last week 
brought the state’s total this year 
to 223, compared with a five-year 
median of 128. Two of the cases 
were in Lincoln county, the other 
in Eddy.

A g r e e m e n t

C a r l s l i a d ,

l { ( ‘a ( * h e ( l

Artesia
R o a d  L o e a l i o n s

O IL  KIG FIK K  one m ile so u th  o f I.jxn) H ills y e s te rd a y  
m o rn in g  d am ag ed  b e tte r  th a n  75 pt»r cen t of a  rig  ow ned 
by R oland  R ich W oolley of A rte s ia  and  b u rn ed  three ' m e 
w ho w ere  w o rk ing  on th e  rig  a t  th e  tim e  of th e  firv. T he 
h u n ts  w ere  not serious. (A d v o ca te  P h o to )

Red Feather Only $ U  
Short of Campaign Quota

Artesia Community Chest is only 
$1,800 short of its 1955 campaign 
goal, according to L. AA' Brummett. 
chairman of the drive.

Goal for the campaign, which 
will finance the operation of four

IS

Crackdau'n Set 
On I ’npaid  
Parkinii Tickets
City police are planning a 

crackdown on parking viola,ors 
who have not paid their fines in 
court, according to a Joint an
nouncement bv Chief Frank 
Powell and Judge John Ellicott 
this morning.

They have given AA'ednesday 
as a deadline for persons to 
come into the station and settle 
past due parking tickets at no 
extra cost.

“However,” he said, "after 
Wtdnesday warrants will be is
sued and police sent to pick up 
violators, with an additional fine 
levied by the judge.

M iinici palities 
League Meet inf;
Is Postponed
' A meeting of municipalities 

league, scheduled for last Wednes
day in Roswell, was postponed one 
week, but will meet Nov. 24. ac 
cording to Mayor W. H. Yeager.-4

Yeager said the meeting will he 
to discuss the proposed 20 mill 
levy municipalites arc seeking 
from the state legislature. Repre 
sentatives from Carlsbad, Hobbs 
Portales, Las Cruces, Clovis and 
Artesia will attend the meeting, 
Yeager said.

The mayor and city attorney 
Neil Watson arc planning to attend 
the meeting next week to present 
the views of Artesia for seeking 
“more equitable tax laws for small 
communities.”

TERRITORY ANNEXED
EL PASO, Tex. _  ij>i _  El Paso 

city council has pas.scd a resolution 
approving annexation of the lower 
valley. The territory includes 
Ascarcate and Ysicta grants. The 
territory extends from the present 
city limits as far Js Socorro, Tex., 
in the lower valley.

organizations for the next year 
$11,400

Brummett said two workers have 
not yet reported their collections, 
and a clean up drive tu contact 
firms which have been missed is 
being mapi>ed

VA'e a.'.' geing to approach mir 
;o-l pretty close th;> year," iJrjm- 
iiR-i, „ ii,l

.Mrs H R Palu.~. • el'Ti’n i.r t a 
civic worker, will conduct the 
clean up campaign to put Red 
Feather over the top.

Campaigners this year are seek 
ing $11,486 for the Artesia welfare 
fund, Girl Scouts, USD, and .New 
.Mexico Heart Assn. .

Of the total, local welfar^ will 
receive the lion’s share, $6,486 
Girl Scouts receive $4,200. USO 
$500. and the heart group $300

The welfare fund finances the 
North Eddy County Health and 
Welfare Center at 408 W Texas

Roads to .Also 
Service Area 
Oil Industry

All parties in agreement in con 
nection with the needs and localt 
of a cut-off road from .Artesia tc 
potash developments of Farmer^ 
Union and Freeport Potash, ac 
curding to Mgr. Paul Scott wh« 
met yesterday with officials from 
Edd> and Lea counties

Scott, accompanied on the trip 
by Charles K Johnson, first met 
with Eddy county commissioners 
and Carlsbad Chamber of Com 
merce officials in Carlsbad yester 
day morning

The chamber manager said both 
commissioners and chamber offi 
cials again recognized the need for 
a road from .Artesia tn the potash 
developments, which will al.su help 
serve the oil industry in that sec 
tiun

(Continued on page six)

Band Gels T

Fall Brin«s Its . 
Problems to Gitv 
Maiiiteiianee Men

Fal) may be beautiful, says 
city engineer Doug Fowler, but 
the maintenance crews of the 
city think the season lasts a lit
tle too long.

Fowler explained that the 
crews have been busv for the 
last two weck.s sweeping leaves 
off the city streets — “and we 
don’t see the end of their season
al chore yet.” The crews brush 
all fallen leaves into neat piles, 
“provided the wind doesn’t in
terfere," then city trucks pick 
them up and haul them away.

Between the chores of sweep
ing leaves, the city maintenance 
crews are preparing for winter, 
Fowler said, checking supplies 
which might bo needed in stormy 

(Continued on Page 6.)

rip

H onor Society to 
Induet Members

An induction of new members 
into the National -Senior Honor 
Society is scheduled Monday morn 
ing at 9, according to Rufus Wal- 
trip faculty, sponsor.

Students arc tapped for member
ship on the basis of scholarships, 
leadership, character and service.

Gifts. Set Tajr 
Day Salurdav

Advance publicity In the Ar 
tesia Advocate and olh»r news 
media has alreadv brought gifts 
of $86 toward the $212 needed 
to send Senior high’s marthing 
band to the state .A.A football 
playoff in .Albuquerque next 
week.

Justin D. Rradhurs, band di
rector. said the advance gifts be
gan coming shortly after an 
nouncements reach ^  the public 
via newspapers and radio.

Cost of the trip will be about 
$434 for bus charters. The board 
of education is underwriting half 
the cost. The other half is 
sought in a T.AG Day to be held 
in downtown Artesia all day to- 
morow bv members of the band.

Fabrication Slated to Start 
On City's New Reservoir

Fabrication of pipelines and a 
steel reservoir tank will begin this 
weekend for the two million gal 
Ion water reservoir west of Artesia, 
according to city engineer Doug 
Fowicr.

Fowicr explained this morning 
th.it the Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Works will begin making the fab 
ricated pieces for the reservoir 
N'ov 20, with deliveries slated to 
begin Dec. 1 According to Fowl
er, the company will follow spcci 
fications of the huge reservoir, 
then creef the tank in a matter of 
two weeks by merely welding the 
already cut and measured pieces of 
steel together at the site.

The United Pipe Co., F'owicr 
«aiil, sent their plans back to Ar 
ie'ia this week for approval I y the 
.v.’h r cemmittec. He sa>d the 
Cl -rniTcc approved the pla and 
Will Mail them back to the com 
j^iny 1. day.

I abriu'UO’J of l'»* iiov* ••vU.

b-gip iriiinediately upon tb“ 
al , ( the plans. Fov«Ier ov ’-»i'< ' 
tii^t tl.c city drew up ali the ii- ed 
ed specifications for the pipe, 
showing where all the outlets and 
pressure points will be needed, 
then sent the specifications to the 
pipe comjiany which drew up the 
complete plat of plans.

Fowicr said pipe will begin ar
riving in Artesia in about one 
month, and like the reservoir, will 
need to be laid and welded only,, 
as each pipe will “fit together ac
cording to plans like a Jig saw 
puzzle."

Each company will send erectors 
to Artesia, Fowler said, who will 
be in complete charge of getting 
the reservoir ready to work. How
ever, he ad^ed, the city will be 
responsible for painting the reser
voir and putting on the fioal 
touchc.x.

Fowicr said the rcaervoir will

be in use by the city next summer, 
relieving much of the city’s pres
ent problem on water pressure As 
yet, he contiiwed, “we haven't 
worked out a v^y to supply the 
water to the reservoir."

Fowler explained futrher, saying 
in the future the city hopes to dig 
a well beside the reservoir for the 
exclusive use of the reservoir. 
"But,” he said, “if we can’t negoti
ate a well bv next summer we'll 
have tu fill it with water from our 
present city wells."

Plans call for the reservoir to 
be filled during the night when 
water use in wells drops to prac 
tically nothing, giving a day by day 
backlog of water supply and pres
sure.

Water commissioner Harry Gil
more is presently working on the 
reservoir well, Fowicr said, but 
will have to secure water rights 
and permisison to u.sc the land be
fore the well can b« dug-

Ballots Readied 
To Fleet Fi\ e 
C of G Direelors

Ballots for election of five 
Chamber of Commerce board mem 
hers will be in the mail the first 
of the week, according to Mgr 
Paul Scott.

Scott .said the ballots wil Ibe due 
Dec 6, when the five new members 
will be announced. The nomina 
tions committee selected 19 men to 
run for the positions

They are Chicles K John.son 
and Ralph Hayes, who served on 
the present board and are eligible 
for another term, Tom Sivley. 
Harvey Jones, J. T. Chandler, Paul 
Frost, Charles “Chili” Currier, 
Andy Corbin, J. T. Haile, and J. A 
Fairey.

Scott said the board is a '^ a g  
gered” board, with five members 
being elected each year, giving a 
total of 15 members on the board.

H oy, 8, Esi'ajM^s 
In ju r y  as A uto  
Driver Stops

An eight-year-old l)oy escaped 
in.iury yesterday afternoon when 
Mrs Lillian Kirkpatrick of 1518 
Hank brought her car to a stop 
inches from the youngster.

He had darted into the street 
in the 9<K) block of W. Chisum He 
was identified as Ted Painter, 
whose parents live in the 100 
block on Osborn.

He suffered only minor cuts 
and scratches when he fell to the 
pavement to avoid the car.

Hospitfil Recifrd
Thursday, Nov. 17

•Admitted: Mrs. V\’. H Carlton, 
Mrs. J H. Clark. McAldon Lapscy, 
Willie H. Sctticmiro.

Discharged: .Mrs. Marvin Martin 
and daughter, Connie; Mrs. Daniel 
R. Gonzales.

BARRER.SHOP OPENS 
A new Artesia business, Leo’s 

Barbershop, was opened by Leo C. 
Hicks at 108 N Fourth street this 
morning. Formerly in partnership 
at the Sanitary Barbershop, Hicks 
is a veteran barben

•hHiit;
h Show L .shown

K.\I>IO r.KOAnCAST of Arto;ia n„ n 
inc in tlio R w is Vailry Hoiiu- and Rani 
boing made botwt>t'n ks\'P Mi:r. Davi Button (le ft), and 
Artesia Imjilenient and Supjily C o . owner Mrevin Wor-

(Advocate Photo)

Pecos Valiev Farm, Home 
Show Saiil 'Huge Success*

The Peco.--. Valley Home and 
Ranch show was hailed by Chair
man Dave Button today a.s a "huge 
success" with approximately 2500 
IHople attending the first day of 
the three-day event

According to Button, registra
tion slips showed attendance by 
persons from all over the Peeos 
A'alley, including Carlsbad and

r r
\  esper Serv ice
Planned Sundav

A Thanksgiving vesper service 
will be presented bv the Methodist 
church choir Sundav afternoon at 
4 43

The choir personnel arc Mmes 
Keith J. Dampf. Loyd Traylor, A'an 
Everett, Chan Ochennder. Ken 
noth R ' Jones. Lcland Price. Ray 
Fagan. Felix Bays. Robert Birch. 
Ed Thomp.son. Misses Juanita Den 
ton. Bobbie Jean Freeman. Sally 
Scott, Sara -Mencfcc and Dons 
Johnson

Also, Mmes. Wallace Johnson, 
-Nellie C. Hartcll. J R Miller. B 
A DcMars, .M A Mapes, W. A 
Dunnam and J D RolMTts.

A’ancil Lowery, Glenn Caskey, 
Howard .Miller, Bobbv Haynes, 
Robert Barrett. Felix Bays. Owen 
Bulkeley, and Justin T> Bradbury

There will be (wo special fea 
turcs. One wiTl be a cornet accom
paniment played by Justin Brad 
bury to the "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." The other will be a 
violin duet played by .Mr. and Mrs, 
Johnny A. Ware

Mrs Mary Edna Bivins will play 
an organ prelude from 4 4,5-5:00. 
Pianist is .Mrs. J. B Stout. Mrs. 
Glenn Caskev is choir director.

U (titer Ihni^las 
Is Hospitalized

Walter Douglas of Sacramento, 
widely known around Artesia 
where he is a property owner, was 
taken td Wiliam Beaumont hos 
pital, El Paso, yesterday after suf
fering a broken hip.

The hip was broken while Doug 
las was at Sacramento. He U about 
60.

Roswell. Button -aid a compara- 
ti'.j'ly light night i.- expected to
night. due to tltf- football game, 
with the big day scheduled for 
Seturday when the event will wind 
up Its 1954 debut

Site of the show is the Mitchell 
warehouse on S First street, op
posite Mae'- Drive In The build 
itig ha.s been remodeled for the 
show, with lighting and heating 
installed

Thirty three .Artesia business
men are sponsoring the event 
along with station KSVP, which 
originated the idea. Civic organi 
!:itiuns are aLso participating in 
the exposition. Button said, “get
ting a fair amount o( publicity 
lor their organization ”

Little JiH? Crowder of TV fame 
entertained last night before a 
packed audience. He is scheduled 
to entertain for the remaining 
nights of the show. Button said

ronighl a -peeial entertainment 
unit from Walker Air Force base 
will entertain at the show, and 
the .Artesia high school dance band 
will handle the entertainment dut
ies Saturday night, according to 
Button.

Fertilizer Tests 
On Zelenv Farm 
Beiiiii Studied

Complete statistics from cotton 
picked at the Ad<»lph Zeleny farm, 
which cooperated this year with 
New Mexico A&M college in ex
perimental fertilization teida, are 
now being studied at the college.

County agent Richard Marek 
said Grafin Henery, from the ag 
service dcpartmoiit at the college, 
was present at the farm during the 
hulk of cotton picking.

Marek -aid licncry was prima
rily interested in the weights of 
the'treated cotton According to 
the county ai >nt the cotton was 
treated with different fertilizer* in 
diffen’nt applications, in an effort 
to determlR* the best combination 
application!* or fertilizer.

Marek said the results of this 
year's experiment will definitely, 
be available to the farmer* before 
next planting season, and will 
most likely be available in about 
two muDtli*

' I
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lliishamis Guests 
Of Viednesdav 
Bridge (Jublw T S

Fit iV* Fanners  
Are Fntertnined  
Ity  (»’/r\7u/« (Uthle

Twentv-Thirtv
* 0

Makes Plans for

Wednrsdav bridge club had a 
covered di.sh supper hunormi; Ibeii 
husbands at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Charles Brown. UH Carps-r 
Dri\e.

The cox ered dish supper consist 
ed of roast beet po*ato»*s. salad 
areeii beans fruit cake and coffee 

Mrs Ken .slcbrader was hiiih for 
the women and Mr ’̂l.xde (iilman ' 
won high for the men Mrs K ,\ ! 
liotision won bingo {

Th.)se present were the host and 1 
hostess and Mr and Mrs Ken 
Schrader Mr and Mrs. Muck Kin 
nex. Mr and Mr: Clyde (iilman 
Mr' 1 .A Houston. Mrs Clyde' 
I>uii;ian. Mr and Mrs Troy Harris 
and Mr and .Mrs Rd Wilson

Kit and Run club met Wednes 
day afternoon after school in the 
home of (iwynda liable

This wa* a tacky party and for 
the entertainment members held a 
talent hour aiul the winners were 
Donna Kay Mays, and Margaret 
(iieser

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
c(M>kies were serxinl

Those attending were Margaret 
Cieser. .\nn Rrancis. Cathy Coftin. 
Charlotte Hunch. Carolyn GtHwh. 
Donna Kax Mays, and Gwvnda 
Gable

I.esstm 
Meet ini; Held at 
Kennel li T\sons

( liristian Women s 
(*roii|) Plannin;; 
l or \nni\ersar>

Dislriet Meetini;
r

Txventy Thirty club met ^>r its 
regular weekly meeting at Cliffs 
cafeteria Thursilay night

Members discussed changing 
regular meetings to Friday night 
They al.so duscussed the 20-30 state 
di.strict convention which will be 
held on Jan 28. 29 and 30 with 
headquarters at the .\rtesia Hotel.

Fart of the ceremonies will h« 
held at the veterans building \  
.schedule wil be worked out in the 
very near future for publication

Fixe new members were voted 
into the club They are Jimmy 
Furinw. .Vrval Mahan. Ralph Hali, 
Warren Rexnolds and l.ewis Rich 
ardson

Rlexen members were present.

Sen inj;

r *■
\

.v.

Vazarene church lesson and 
st':,t*. ni-eting was held at the 
home oi Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Ty-in Thursday evening

Miss Irene Merrifield presided 
at the missionary lesson and study 
i>n India

\  covered dish supper was 
served

Those present were the host and 
hostr.js and Mr and Mrs James 
Merifield and daughter. Wanda 
Mr and Mrs Sidney .Smith and 
children. Johnny. Bobbie Jean and . 
Martha. .Mr and Mrs Carl Shelton; 
and son. John Mark. Mrs Bernice' 
Brown and daughters. Judy and 
Susan Mr and Mrs H t Rri.scoe 
and daughters Cora and Sharon 
Ml: Nelda Moore and Bobhie
MtMire and Mts Mrytle Snvder

Christian Women's Fellowship of 
the First Christian church met at, 
2 30 p m Thursday at the church 

The meeting wat opened by Mrs 
Norman .Stewart, president

Final plans were completed 
for the .Wih anniversary which will 
be Sunday, Nov 28 Members also 
decided to visit any day next week 
as the regular day is Tha* ksgiving 

The lesson was 'She Doesn't 
Come But W hy'" discussion 
was held by Mrs G P I vers and 
was opened to all members

Mrs Joe Walker had the wor- 
.hip lesson, set in a soft music 
backgniund Offertory solo. "Take 
M̂  Life and Let It Be." was sung 
by Mrs George Whitten. Jr

Rvery woman in the church is 
especially invited to group meei ‘ 
mgs

The hostesses Mrs F T Gore 
and Mrs John Lanning. from 
group one. served date cake 
topped with whipped cream, 'nuts 
and coffee to 2.A members

( I111) Is Formed
.\ Wednesday sewing club was 

formexi and met at the home of 
Mrs Kill BinivtI. MOBS Rlexenth 
for their first meeting Wednesday 
afterniMin

Refreehmenfs of apple pie and 
coffee was served

Those present were the hostess, 
and Mrs Abe Trop. Mrs George 
Kaiser. Mrs Warren Johnston 
Mrs Dave Rodwell. and Mr* Leon 
ard Witcher

The sewing club plans to meet 
even first and third Wednesday of 
the month

T. A. Southards 
Are Surprised

NOTICE
IT IT E  EM.INEEK-s Of Fl( E

Number of Application R A 14.AH 
.A and R.A 271.'• omb Santa Re 
\  M Noxember 16. I9.M

N..' ..e IS hereby ;iven that on 
thi I.Mh day of November. 19S4 
in rordance with Chapter 131 of 
the .session Laws of 1931 Harxey 
r,. rates. Martin Aates III and S 
1* A'ates ot Artesia. I'ounty .if 
Kdify. Stale of New Mevico made 
■ orrective application to the Slate 
fni'ineer of New .Mexico for a per : 
mit to appropriate -.hallow ground 
waters if the Roswell Cnder : 
grxiund W iter Basin by using an | 
exlstin: •!! N.i R.A 271.'i liK-ated
in the N NF'fSR 'x of .'section j 
7. Township 17 South. Range 26 1 
East, for he purpose of supple : 
mentiiij. well No R.A 14.v3 .A. lo- 
cated in the NW xNR'cSWti of; 
.Section 7. Township 17 Soutn. 
Range 26 East for the irrigation 
of 911 acres of land described a.' 
lolio'-s

Sidwlivision Pt N K 'jSW 'i Sec- 
_Ui‘n 7. Township 17 S Range 26 K. 
Acres 30

Sutxlivision Ft SASUNE'e. Sec 
tion 7. Township 17 S Range 26 E 
Acres .«i

Subdivision Ft NW'cSE'c. Sec 
tion 7. Township 17 S Range 26 E 
.Acres 30.

Appropriation ot water from all 
souri'i - combined to be limited a> 
all times to a TF-ximum of 3 acre 
fiel jier acre per annum

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex 
ico or the United Slates of Amer
ica. deeming that the granting of 
tlic above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground soured 
ma-. protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protest.-int's reason! 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied "y supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En 
gmeer within ten (HD days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
Consideration by the State Engi 
neer on that date, being on ot 
about the 13th day of December ' 
1S54

JOHN R ERICKSON.
.State Engineer

11/19 26 12 3

Fiftt‘en Feiles 
i'wirls At tent! 
Thnrsfinv Meet

Relies Girls had their regular 
meeting at Odd Fellows Hall on 
Thursdax evening

.Ann Armstrong, president, con 
ducted the meeting

About LS members were presi nt 
and Mrs Rffie Winfield the girls 
advisor

Bv Housewarming
•A number of friends surprised 

Mr and Mrs T .A Southard 711 
W Dallas, with a housewarming 
party Wedneialay evening

Twin bronze plaque and a plant 
er to match was presented to them 

Mr and Mrs Hollis G Watson 
who recently returned from a trip 
to' Rurope this summer, told of 
something of the happening.s and 
showed a numbx-r of pictures 

Refn-shments of cookies, coffee 
and Cukes were served

About 7.1 persons were present 
for the occasion

Stinnett Speaks 
Before Ro^elawn 
Student (ouneil

Personal Mention

R .M Stinnett -was speaker at 
the mex-ting of the Student Council 
Tuesday morning He gave an en 
thusiastic account of a recent trip 
lo Colorado Springs.

•At the faculty meeting, plans 
werx- made for the annual faculty 
Christmas party Names were 
drawn for the gift exchange Mrs 
Ted Maschek, Miss Madie Wasson, 
Mrs H. N Collie and Mrs V. R1 
mer McGuffin are llie committee 
on arrangements

Special rxK-(>gnition was given to 
Mrs Lela Waltrip for her work as 
publicity chairman, to John .Me- 
Radin for the fine job he i.s doing 
as as.sistant superintendent and to 
Mrs f'erdie Blessing for the artis 
tic cover made for the schxHil news
paper

I.ee Reeevs of .Artesia and his 
sister Mrs Frank Strickland of 
Roswell are expected home today 
from Anaheim. Calif, where Ihey 
have been to visit a brother J J 
Reeevs. who is quite ill They 
were gone one week

Mr and Mrs Ralph Rogers and 
her sister, Mrs Norma Ia»onard. 
and their aunt. Miss Cora Rogers, 
are leaving Sunday morning for a 
months visit Mr and Mrs Rog
ers will visit their daughter. Mrs 
Henry Mairhski and family in San 
Francisco, and Mrs Leonard will 
visit her son. and Miss Cora Rogers 
will go on to Dallas. Ore to visit 
her mwe. Mrs W J Jackson.

READ THE ADS

Dr H A Stroup returned home 
Wednesday from a six-wk»eks trip 
At Harper. Kan . he visited his old 
home and where he attended 
school, also his nephew. John Titus 
and wife, then to .St Louis, where 
he visited his son. Harold and fam 
ily. and then on to Flint. Mich., 
where he visited another son. Dr

HKI.PKK8 loam  first hand information at the new children’s nurser> at the 
Emmanuel BaptLst church wht»re to ts like Wayne Lapsley and Marilyn Chumbly (nn 
cook in a tot-size kitchen. (Advocate Photo)

consists of six nVw beds with new 
linens for the beds, new toys which 

lean be easily sterilized, a bottle 
warmer and first aid equipment. 
The toddler department has in
numerable pull toys, ruhbx*r balls, 
blocks, rocker chairs and a rocker 
horse— “everything to make school 
a joy for the toxldlers.”

Mrs. Bach explained that in the 
two. three and four year olds 
rooms the equipment is duplical 
cd, with each department having 
a chiWIsize kitchen center, con 

■ sisting of a cabinet with sink, table 
and chairs, stove, dishes, pans, sil
verware, broom mop, dust pan, 

j “and all the things to each chil 
dren to be mother's little helper " 

She said each of the rxioms are 
also equipped with a liedrooni cen 
ter. where instructor* teach the 

: children “fundamental* of neat
ness, politeness and reverence ”

I Future plyts lor the Emmanuel 
nursery ca llfo r records and play 
ers for the older children, bulletin 
boards and picture displays Said 
the superintendent, "we are proud 
of our niirserv, since we noxx have 
a suitable place for our children 
on Sunday*"

Mrs Bach listed the nursery per 
snnnel, aside from herself, as Mrs 
Evelyn Coughenour, sx*cretary, 
Mr* C. O. McDonald and Mr* 
Harvey F'verett*. bed babies; Mr* 
Mary Evelyn Doyal, toddlers, Mrs. 
Nona Houghtaling. two year olds, 
and Mr* Faye Pittman, three and 
four vear olds

New Emmanuel Baptist Cliurcli Nursery Gives 
Faeilities for Complete Youngsters’ Program

Since the formation of Emman
uel Baptist church, the childnm's 
nursery has grown trom a one- 
room kitchen, aparsely furnished, 
to a separate four room nursery 
with adx>quate childrens nx^ds. ac 
cording to niirserx superintendent 
Mrs Fmil Baeh. Jr 

Mrs Bach said the first nursery

(Tayton Stroup and family.

Mrs W S Hugsett and son. 
Charles, and Mr* !>>e Reevx^'and 
her sxtp. Louis went to Roswelf on 
Thursday night to visit Mrs Hog 
sett's father. .Austin Reeves, who 
IS quite ill in St Mary's hospital

.Mrs J L Walker and daughter, 
Mrs Wayne Gray, left Thursday 
afterniMin for .Abilene. Tex . to vu> 
it Mfri Walker's sister. Mrs Ervy 
BxMith. over the weekend.

Mrs A1 Roylan of Santa Rosa, 
left Wednesday morning for her 
home after visiting here for four 
days with her daughter and family, 
.Mr and Mrs G. L Brandt. On 
Sunday Mr and Mrs. Brandt and 
family visited Mr and Mrs Bus
ter Hxibbs at Mayhill

wat conducted in the kitchen of 
the church where the only facili
ties provided were three baby 
bed*, a few toys, and two rockers

The present nursery is a separ 
ate stnicture built along side the 
church, with four separate n>om* 
—one for bed babies, one for the 
“toddlers.” one for two year olds, 
and another for the three and four- 
year olds

VA'hile the nursery was still 
housed in the kitchen of the 
church. Mrs Bach .said, it Iwame 
evident “it was hopeiss to try main 
taining order and provide children 
xvith suitable teaching programs" 
Therefore, she explained, the nurs
ery department began to grow, 
“and pri>bahly grew faster than

any other department 
church ”

of the

MIS.S YOl’E ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

According to the nursery super 
intendent, tempxirary steps were 
taken last year to relieve the nurs 
ery situation hut not until Septem
ber of this year did the church ar
range for a building exclusively for 
use by the nursery department

She said the structure prox’ided 
an area of 20 by 30 feet with no 
partitions and only one hallway 
Emmanuel Baptist families work 
on the nursery, remodeling the 
building “inside and nut" and in
stalling two walls, rest mom facil
ities and kitchen facilities* to he 
used mostly for sterilzing the chil
dren's toys.

■Mrs Bach said the baby rxxom

LITTU: TOT ,S< HOOI.
Pre SchxMxl Training 

for Children 4 to 6 Year* 
Mrs. Helen MrFadln

903 Runyan Phone 1408 W

Social Caifne
Sunday, Nov. 2]

Thanksgiving v,-s|>er =,, 
First Methodist church. 4 45" 
Tuesday, Nov, 23 ’

Circle 4 of Wsr.s v,jn , 
coffx'c in the home of 
Hunch. 9 .30 a m ' ^

fottonwooxi I'oinmiinity r^  
ion club, annual Th;,„k,|jiv, J  
key dinner at the home 
Exerett O'Bannon "

Writers workshop, 
city library, 7 30 p m '

Xi lota chapter ot ^
Phi, meeting at home of Mr- 
nard Hall. 7 30 p m

iNELONiil
C D

w I N w  9 -— *

DO YOl
N E E D  ( ,\SH

FOR YOIR
C h r i s t m a s  Shopoini

FOR PROMPT. 
COflTEOl'S SRRVICll 

SEE

A R T E S IA  
IN V E S T .M E N T  nil

Carper BIxlg Pktat |

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

P F A F F  S E W I N G  C E N T E R
Sersire .All Makes Sewing Marhine* 

Sperialty—Custom Covered Buttons,
Belts and Buckles and Monogramming 
811 W. Main — Artesia — Phene 864

CASK 1 PkI Yicir Own PaynwnU |
YW CET1 15 Ptbii 24 Mb PUfi
*IOO ; $ 8.40 1 r..93
*300 j 24.66 17.20
*500 i '.'.81 27.32

I Above b«r*entt CB«er • vBVftPixnf 1
1 leeni ••her BrnBuntt. BT fBf Bfh«f1 p«' #r« (•m»«'’«b'e (N M J 1

LOANS
p//ovf-Gfnoajv or, mtr
> Give a fevk quick facts about your
self on phone- Upon approval, coma in 
to get cash . . . your nay an<f /atf-' 
Phone for 1-visit loan* write for loan by 
mail or come in todsy.
Urns %7i te $500

MISS YOl R \nVCH:ATE? 
PHONK 7

I

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
Pttono: 1055 • Aik for the YES MANagor 

• No IntwrofMe Require l̂ er Sold

You are cordially invited to attend
%illiam.s Furniture Fompany's

Ffill Shoirin^ o f Lam psThursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18, 19 and 20, 1954 2:00 to 10:00 P. M.Door PrizesFiach Eveninj?Pair Matchinff Table Lamps.
Peco.s Valley Flome and Ranch .Show Mitcheir.s Warehou.se,1001'South F'irat‘Street,Artesia, New’ Mexico

fOpoxotod by J. M. MtDONi^ CO~|

FIRST IN T O W N . . .  WITH THE N E W . . .
Larkwood
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I
.  .  th e  sheer sheer stocking that 

stretches to the shape o f your legs!

Gift pacliaitd 
1 N 2 Min 
to tht b«i p a ir

Here isdfhe beautifully sheer nylon 
stocking that fits your legs better 
than custom mode stockings! Stock
ing X  stretches to follow every curve 
ond hollow of your legs . . . like leg 
mokeup. Won't sag, bog, wrinkle, 
twist or bind. Keeps seams straight 
oil doy. The dull "makeup" look 
is permanent because Stocking X  is 
the first stocking in the world mode 
of the new Chodolon processed 
nylon. Colors ore "Paris Glow," a 
soft, luxurious toupetone ar>d "C h if
fon," the populor beigetone. See 
them today! You'll wont them for 
yourself! You'll wont them for gifts!

• •
JUST 3 SIZES: Petite—slim or short legs, oil foot sizes up to 9. Average—over* 
oge legs, oil foot sites up to 10. Tall— long or full legs, all foot sizes up to 11 Hr.
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SUNDAY, CO TO THElbch of your choice
MjV CATHOLIC

THE ABTBSIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA. ffEW MEXICO

»B»* MUiourt

Uy »t 7 3® • “<* ® ■• “ • 
k «riNO- 
■,ek D»y». 7:30 «. n».
I S  etery J

7 to 8 p. n»- •»*
* SiUHUy Bornu***- 
"*TGibrkl Eller*

^  BAP nST

, of Hope Highway.

L Sckool, 10 — ■ »
11 • “ •. geeting, 8-30 P- ™- 

. 7:30 P n». 
j P.'oyw Meeting, W*<1-

I tjS P B- 
■ , llrtiefflB

0SS1ONAHY
rotxtu
, A Wiihington

. (cbool. 9.A5 ®-
U ». m.

[u o p  B
, 7J0 p m.
; Prayer Sc-vk#, Wee

hjo a. B-
1 M. Ware. Paator.

17 OP GOD
aixl Chuua*

Ljiaool. • <5 a. m. 
Lworthip. i l  OO.
l^gOiisadors, 0 p. »i.

Servtcea, 7:30 p. m. 
pi jiarrtcea— 
pgbt. lueikday, 7:30.
ItjLi Service*, Tbur*<la>

L geCtradon, Paater.

, BAPTIST

iHfXKo Roia (13,33 mile*

■ Caurcii Sorvicea, 11 a. m. 
; I'luoo. 0 p. m.
: Worwup, 7 p. m. 
i:j Scrvicei, 6:30 p. m 

damotoa. Paater.

lu^TUT a i l ’RCB 

r Gfw4 and Roselawo 
9:30 a. m.

; Sonhip, 10:30 a. m. 
Trtuung umun, 6:30

flinhip, c30 p. m.
Service*, 7:30 p. m. 

 ̂L ]|*r|*ii. Paster.

iraiR 
I ClilRt H
F Sdool, 10 a. m. 

i Service. 11 a. lu.
; Cnion 7.30 p. nk 
; preecIUDg 8 30 p. m. 

prayer meetiag, 7:30

. A Irwia, Paater.

to BAPTI.ST CHUBCH
lOewlapd Street
F khool. 9.43 a.m. 

k Services, 11 a. m.
I Service, 7 p. m. 
f Prayer Service. 7 p m .

■ *• OTiieUl, Paater.

' ib th o d u t

 ̂ud Clev^nd siraeta

r School. 9 a. m.
Homing Worahlp, 10

^WBJig Wjrablp, 7:30

Service*, Thuraday,

I S. every other Sunday,

every other Thuraday,

I Stlaar, Paater.

' 8APTIST CHUKCB
' Temple Raaemcnt

10 a. m.
aervices. 10:45 a. m. 

^ «rv ices, 7:30 p. m. 
Teody welcome.

FItST METHODIST CHUBCH

Grand at Fifth

8:45 a. m.—bunday achool. 
11:00 a. ro.—Morning worihip. 
6:00 p. m.—Youth FeUowahip. 
7:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 

U. L. McAleater. Paster

PBNTKCX18TAL UOL1NKS8 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in
Momlngside AdiLt on

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Homing Worahpi, l l y .  m. 
Evening Service*. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CURISTUN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 8:46 a. m. 
Horning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Eveuiog Meeting. 
30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday »«d 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. ig

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH
1218 W. Misaenri ave.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday mght services, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's services, Thurs

day, 7 30 p. m.
A. D. Robinson, Pastor.

CHURCH OF OURlSi

Thirteenth and Chisum
m..Sunday Services, 10:30 a 

1 :4a p. m.
Weonesday Services, 7:45 p. m.

— Inlormatiun —
C. C. Maupia, phone 1344 M.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 WestChisum Street 

Sumday Service*—
Sunday School, 10.00 a. m! 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. in. 

.Mid-Weeii .Service*—
Prayer Meeting • Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri' 

day, 7:30 p m.
YOU ARE WELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pastor.

IHUMi'SU.N CHAPEL iULURCD 
MEIHUULST LlilRCU

Sunday Schoot, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth Laague, 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Fifth and Guay
Sunday School, 8.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Service*, 6:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

WedMsday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
(Affiliated with the Church af 
G*d *f AnderSon. Indiana.)

Sunday School, 8:45 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Service*. 6:30 

p. m. *
Sunday Evening Service*. 7:30 ^

p. m. I
Thuraday Evening Services, 7:30

p. m. I
Rev. C 8. CurU* I

Everyone is cordially invited. j 
The above servicea are held in 

the Artesia Woman's Club build
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
308 South Seventa Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Oh arch 

School, 8:30 a. m.
Homing Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
Week-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Ca 'munion 10 a. m. Thura

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.
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"E.except ye become as a little child— Oh, for the faith of that child; 
your child, my child. FAITH that sees beyond the faults and 

• foibles of men; FAITH that rises above the anamosities and 
hatreds of nations; FAITH that overcomes the cruelties of tyrants and 

sufferings of war. Oh, ye of little FAITH, know ye not that 
there’s a child in the midst? A child praying for daddy, and mommy 

and her church. A child believing that the whole round world 
is bound by chains about the feet of God. This child BELIEVES.

She goes to CHURCH, WON’T YOU?

. hihlliC
klilM.

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.
• t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Harral

A & D MARKET
60S North First

PERKINS & SON
1115 South First

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

ROLAND RICH WOOLEY 

POLAR REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1105 West Centre Phone 1444

PARK INN  GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

DANIEL WELL SERVICE CO.

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1008 South First

MAYES & COMPANY
'*01 South Second

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Products

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main — Phone 107

DR. PEPPER  BOTTLING CO.
Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Parmer

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Artesia, N. M.

CLYDE CHAMPION
Builder

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

W ESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
1100 South First

RALPH A. SHUGART  

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
West of Artesia — Phone 1033

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

ALLIED SU PPLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Sou'Jieast of Artesia

PAYNE PACKING CO.MPANY
“BEEF AND PORK PACKERS ” ^

NEW  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

TVIir TWM4BQ '
ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY

702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSON-STEERE  
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

fh is  Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

North Seventn at enurch street
Sunday School, P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Thuraday, 7 

p. m.
Bible Clnsa and Teacheri' Meet 

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
OURCH

FIRST (HRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay

The Cburcn School, V 45 a m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Kho fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, 5 30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilatrap.

607 boutn Ninth Street any.
(Tile Church of the Lntheran JilU

pew 1
hour.) R to j V *

*
Sunday Servicea, 8:15 a. m. •ugh

ably
1
1

Sunday School, 8:15 a. m. 11
Adult Bible Claaa, 9:15 a. m. c 1
Holy Communion—second Sun late

day in every month. pior 1
Ladies Aid, first Friday in r in 1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CU U RCU—UAGERMA.N

Men's Bible Class meets in Worn- 
fan s ciuo huUUing wiin the pastor 
as teacner, 8:45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrv. 
‘ Holloway and the Church School, 
meets m the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon b> 
ihe pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Raaucy, Paaur.

THE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 
of LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 
a. m.

,KX)F Hail. 510 W. Main 
Services in charge of Elders

Peterson and GotUredson.

every month, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1326 or 1187-W.
We Welcome Vuitori.

Wilbur Klatlenhoff, Paatar.

LAKEWOOD B.YFTIST 
CUURCU

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services. 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer MeeUng. 

p m.
B R. t.irulman.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

8.45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. WorMup service.
6 30 p. m., Wednesdays, Fellow 

ship supper and Bible study.
6:30 p. m., Sundays, WestmiiK 

ster Fellowship.

ULR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CUURCU

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 8:00 

la. m. and 11 a n.. Englisn ana 
'opai..,sn sermon.

Conlessioos every Saturday, 4 to 
; 5 p. m. and Oeiore Mass Sunday 
mornings.

lather Stephen Bono,
U. F. M.. Cenv.

CUURCU OF CUgUST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study, 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:3ft 

a. m
Preaching and Worship, 7:01 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Claaa,

i p. m.
Robert A. Waller, EvangcUat

SUER.VL\.> .HE.WUIUAL
METHUDIST CUURCU

iuF LUCU HILLS
Sunday School every Sunday at 

' 10 a. m., (steon Pounder, superin- 
lenaeni. Classes lor all ages, 
uughl by uained teachers.

Preaching services second anu 
lourih Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the urst and thxa 
ounOay nights, at 7:30.

M.YJf. each Sunday evening at 
I 7 0 ciocx. ,

LAKE ARTHUR 
MEIHUDISI CUURCU

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o clock, Unn Smith, 

I ̂ superintendent.
Preaching services first and 

I! third Sunday mornings at 11 
, o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman's Society of ChriaUan 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president. 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

LOCO UlLU. BAPTIST
'I On New Mexico Road 89, 25 miles 
; east of Artesia.

Sunday Stdiool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Traming Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worahlp, Wednesday, 

! 7 p. m.

FREE FENTECOST CHURCH 

Momingslde Addition
Sunday School, 8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, }1 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m. I
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.

Hagerman 
Church Notices
FIRST METHODLST CHI RCH

Rrv. A. A. .MrC'etky, paator.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10.45—Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m.—MYF.
7.30—Ewnlng Service*.
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and W’SeS meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 2.(X) p. m.

CUURCU OF THE NAZARENR

9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6:45 p. m.—Youth Groups.
7:30 p. m. — Evangeliatie S e o  

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. L. Pritchard, .Artesia, Speaker

10:30 a. m.—Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services.

FIRST B.AP’nST CMURC'H 
Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. — Evening Traimng 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services.
7:00 p. m.—E;ach Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church.

7:30 p. m. — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.—Each second Mon
day evemng of the month, Brothar- 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMU (Wom
en's Missionary Society).

FIRST A SSE k^Y  OF GOD

MRS

vinp

3*3 I

Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor
1- i

9:45 a. m.—Sunday SchooL !' ^
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Sene

t .i

ices.
Tuesday and Friday evenings.

services. ■
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Hobbs Eagles Revamp Lineup
On Eve of Game With Artesia

outfielder Gene Woodling, short 
stop Willie Miranda, and catcher 
Hal Smith to Haltiinure alontt with 
pitchers Harrv Bvrd and Jim Me 
Donald, first has«Mnan catcher (Jus 
Tirandos. and thre« others to be 
named later

For tho.se nine Yankees. Rich 
ards had to pav dearly—some fans 
think too dearly- b> passing to

Critical Gridiron Tests Tins Weekend toPj, 
Bttwl Contenders. Decide Traditional Gamesi

My \ l(' .I.VM K SO N , Hobhs News-Sun Sports KditorH O H R S (Sju>cial— It’s been a long, long tia il. with hard knocks and hard lessons at every IhuuI—and the end isn’ t expected to l)e much different than the rest of the ntad when the Hobbs Kagles wind up their lbo4 season against A rtesia’s district champion Rulldo'gs Fi-iday night.Not in the memory of anyone around town is there a recollection of so long a season as the Eagles have exjierienced this year. Racking even one victory— excepting a ta.steless forfeit over a fine ('lovis team that l>eat them 50-7 — the Hohbsans have .set local records all over the place in losing ball games*. They've been out.scored nine times

Orioles See
First Division
Challenge

in a row—a far cry from the Hobbs teams of Coach Duane Fisher in prior years, who counted only eight losses in .'ix sea.sons liefore the current one started.
.A lot of factors have fig- 

iinst in the troubles,
not the least of them being 
i n j u r i e s  and withdrawals 
from the stjuad Pointing up 
th«*s*‘ it«»ms is the fact that 
five of the pn)l>able starters
for the  \»e«-k weren't even in the 
opening lineup at the beginning of 
the season, and only t«o boys are 
at the same p o s t s  they uere when 
the Mobbsans started the campaign 
at Kermit Texas

Injuries have sidelined such 
players a.s stalwart John .Moore, 
who worked at both end and lull- 
back. Lee Barnes, veteran center; 
and .Aubrey l.inne a promising 
sophomore tackle Mmire. consider 
ed by some to he the backbone of 
the ball club, was the latest to go 
An injury at Las Truces Noy 5 
ended his high schiHil career 
Barnes earlier had suffered a 
broken neck, and l.inne a shoulder 
separation

If there's a bright spot to give 
the Eagle faithful an\ hope again.st 
the Build.>g.-. It probably revolves 
around the fact that -everal Hobbs 
performances have been better 
than the scoreboard might have 
shown In their first test at Ker 
mit. the green F.agles gave up 27 
quick points then battled fairly 
evenly the rest of the way in losn g 
by 32 7. It was that way, tiMi. 
against Cla->en o( Oklahoma City 
The Comets won 27 12 after scor
ing three quick touchdowns

tonight) they'U have achieved 
something no other .Artesia team 
has done in the Fisher era here .A 
win would be the third straight for 
.Artesia over Hobbs, the Bulldogs

having done it by 21 20 last season 
and by 137 jnl9.A2 Not even old 
rival Carlsbad has done that to the 
Fi.ser coached agles before

1 - i

Short
Have

or Loii«[. ’Dogsr  c
Had Great Season

By WILLIAM IIARWfMUl
BALTIMORE, “I think we 

can now b«- automatically consid 
ered first division challengers ” 

That's confident Paul Richards' 
appraisal of the million - dollar 
trade he pulled with the New York 
Yankees yesterday.

"As far a s ,I ’m concerned, this 
puts us in husine.ss." the Oriole 

.manager-general manager said be 
fore he left for Chicago. Where he 
hopes to do some more vwapping 

The big deal brought veteran

New York young Bob Turley, fire 
balling slriki'out king of the Amer 
ican league; hard luck pitcher Don 
Larsen; and colorful Billy Hunter, 
who made the near impossible 
plays at shortstop but missed the 
easy ones

Kirhard.s. who admitted it was 
"tough t)> trade off a guy like 
Turley, who could be a great pitch
er. ’ said there was no way of im 
proving the Orioles without put 
ting the 24 year old sp<‘rdball 
pitcher in the deal 

"Frankly, you're not going to 
win the |>ennant with one ballplay 
er like ’Turley "

He said acquisition of the Yan 
kec sixsomc "might put us two 
years ahead on our farm system " 
He thinks the tra le  a'ready gives 
the Birds a team he could field if 
ho had to that would he lietter 
than the one that closed the past 
season, in seventh place, with 100 
defeats.

By SIIKI.IMIN SAKOWIT/
The Assoiiated Press

Several crucial gridinin tests, 
yyith possible bowl bids hanging )*n 
their outcomes, and a batch of 
tradition studded games are )>n to
morrow’s fiMilball .schedule

The Big Ten representative to 
the Rose Bowl will be determined 
when undefeated (Jhio State, the 
nation's top ranked team, clashes 
with Michigan at Columbus before 
a sellout 82.0tKt and a national tele 
vision audience (ABCf

An Ohio State victory would give 
the Buckeyes the Big Ten crown 
and the trip to Pasadena New 
Year s Day If Michigan wins, the 
two teams end up with idenjical 
6-J league records and a confer 
ence vote would have to bt‘ taken

to decide the Rose Bowl entry.
In the Far West, I'CLA ,alio un- 

b<-atrn and No 2 in the rankings, 
faces .Southisrn California UCLA 
competed in the Rose Bowl last 
season and'Isn’t eligible to return 
this Jan 1 Regardless of the out 
come of Saturday s game.USC gets 
the nod as the Pacific Coast en 
trant

• • *
tm iE R  TOPFl.MJHT g a m e s

which will have a direct bearing on 
Jan 1 pairings incluiie Baylor and 
Southern Methodist at Dallas, Ne
braska and Oklahoma at Norman 
Okla, Kansas State and Colorado 
at Boulder, Colo.. South Carolina 
and Duke at Durham ,N C.. and 
(Jeorge Washington and Maryland

Baylor lo Make Last Bit! 
For Southwestern Honors

By H AROLD V. R A'H IFFS P O R T S  R O r N D U P —
American League Aetiially

By EVAN MAMANEY
THERE ARE TWO W AYS TO

bMik at the length of this year's 
football season To us it s«»ems 
like just yesterday when the Bull
dogs t)N>k to the field for the firM 
time It’s downright hard to he 
lieve we ll be playing »ur last cun 
ferences game tonight at Hobbs 

On the other hand—if we were 
to count the additional grey hairs 
on Reese Smith's head as a result 
of thus season it would be a long, 
hard season .And. looking at it 
objectively, it ha.s hen a long hard 
season

The Bulldogs never, in our opin
ion. fared a team this year which 
was a cinch win Granted, at the 
first of the sea.son we plaved some 
"weak'* towns but at the time our 
team wasn't nearly as strung as it 
IS now Yet the Bulldogs have 
never been a team to look hack — 
they've always got their eyes on 
the next game, and we're all hop 
ing they'll prove it again tonight 
by whipping Hobbs in the manner 
to which Hobbs is used to being 
whipped

THF T E A M ’S  13 7 Iims of R*s 
well was a good fight mo.st of the 
time, and Carlsbad led only 6-0 at 
halftime before taking a 2.A-0 de- 
ci.sion

Other defeats have been by Dun 
can. Okla . 13-0 by Lovington. 19- 
12. by Monahan-. Tex . 13 0; and 
by Las Cruces, 41 19 The official 
score with Clovis was 10. but who 
can forget the actual count was a 
whopping 50-7 pasting”

Fisher, in bids to get the most 
strength where it - needed and 
also as a result of injuries, has 
switched some players to new spots 
as the season progressed The 
finale probably will begin with 'em 
lined up tike this

Ends—Cornelius Patterson. 150. 
one of the two boys still at his old 
stand, and Frank Jones, 175. who 
started the year on the B .squad 

Tackles—Don Dyer 190. former 
ly an end. and Leon Cross, 165. 
moved up from the reserves

GUARDS — JOE Wal(X>tt. 171,
the other original starter still in 
the same job. and Gary Cothran. 
190. who moved from a tackle slot

Center Gerald Coppedge, 155. 
if he recovers from an ankle 
sprain received again.st Carlsbad 
la.st y»eek

Back.s—Joe Ray Williams. 170. 
originally the tailback but now in 
the hliK-king spot; Jerry Bonds. 
160, who transferred from wing 
back to tailback: Phil Wegener 
L50. wingback gho wa.s a reserve 
and Sidney .Nichols. 168. who's 
worked at both blocking back and 
fullback and is due for the latter 
assignment this time.

If the Bulldogs win as expected

PRFDUTION; REESE WILL 
cry like a baby about the cham 
pionship game but it will be 
nothing to match the tears of his 
final address to the Quarterbacks 
when he tells about "those 17 sen 
tor- we’re going to lose next year " 
We’d venture to sav Reese dreams 
about the figure 17 every night— 
but knowing Reesi’, lu'll pull 
.something out of his bag for next 
year too

Coaches Bynum and Davis final
ly got to see the Bulldogs play a 
game of football last week wh<-n 
they met Roswell Usually, the 
duo was out scouting "next wek's 
team " when the Bulldogs played 
But they got the jump on the 
Hobha team when thev played Ros
well—killed two birds with one 
trip

SATURDAY WF HOPE EVERY
one will make it a point to buy a 
tag from high school band mem
bers. so they too can attend the 
state playoff and give .Albuquerque 
a taste of precision marching and 
formations.

This year's band is as much a 
championship team in their line of 
activity as the footballers, and 
breathes there a man who has not 
been thrilled by the many varia
tions and performances of the band 
this year, under direction of Jus 
tin Bradberry

We thought the dual perform 
ance of the Carlsbad-Artesia bands 
at the game two weeks ago was the 
best we've A er seen—bar none 
And it would surely be a shame to 
take ofly one championship team 
to Albuquerque when we have two 
—so buy your tag Saturday and

T \J 0  BIG

BEAUTIESA T
ONE TIME 

AND PLACE 
195.; OLlisMOBlLK 

19.55 BUCK

F R I D A YA T
GUY CHEVROLET

help send >he band to the play 
o ff

Cut Down lo SeAen Teams

Baylor's hard - finishing Golden 
Bears make their last hid for 
Southwest conference f o o t b a l l  
glory Saturday as they try to 
knock Southern Methodist from 
the lead and the Colton Bowl

goes to Shreveport lo battle Uiuisi 
ana State in an intersectional 
game.

Bv GAYLE TAI.BOT

ONE EAST WORD ABOl’T that
drive to Hobbs State Police com
mended motorists two wedks ago 
on their driving-to Carlsbad No 
pain, no strain, no accidents and 
no deaths to mar the record

I.el's keep it up bs taking it 
easy on that trip to Hobbs. If 
you're afraid of being late. Just 
start a little earlier and be sure 
you at least get there in one 
piece.

Quail Season Is 
Slated for I aea

.S.ANT.A EE. /P- — Lea county 
will have a quail season along with 
most other areas of the state start 
ing Nov 27. a state game depart 
ment spokesman said today

The season ends Dec 5 in Lin 
coin, Chaves, Lea and Otero coun 
ties In the rest ut the state, ex
cept Eddy county which Is closeil, 
the season runs to Di|p 12

Deputy State Game Warden 
Fred Thompson said the season 
cannot be changed without action 
of the stale game commission The 
commis.sion is schedule)! to meet 
until Dec 6

There has been some protesting 
of the l.ea county season by sports
men there.

Read the Classifieds.

NEW YORK — UP — There was 
talk just the other day of hiking 
the membership of the .American 
Icageu to 10 teams This turns ouf 
to have been the wildest kind of 
rumor mongering

What the men who*hold the for 
tunes of the younger circuit dear 
to their hearts really had in mind 
was to reduce their rosier to seven 
clubs

This is the only conclusion wc 
have been able to reach after di 
gesting the remarkable deal which 
deprives Ih Baltimore Orioles of 
practically all their hig league ath 
letes and transfers them In the 
New York Yankees, so that the 
Yankees will not (ace the ignuni- 

'iny of finishing second again next 
season

If the reader should gather from 
the foregoing that this corner 
thinks Paul Richards. Baltimore's 
new general manager and guiding 
genius, was given a fast shuffle h> 
George Weiss, the fine man brain 
trust of the A'ankees, he is getting 
warm. The feeling hiTc, actually, 
is one of inerrduity.

The Yankees, in exchange for 
nothing they needed, are in re
ceipt of two uf the most highly- 
regarded young pitchers in base
ball today. Bob Turley and Don 
Larsen, plus a short.stop who more 
than likely will resolve all their 
worries about Phil Kizzuto's fast
fading talents, Billy Hunter.

Those were the players the 
Bombers needed to beat Cleveland 
next year, and they got them in 
one swoop The Indians' acquisi 
tion of Ralph Kiner two days pre 
viously becomes almost meaning

less by comparison.
No baseball man we have talked 

lo doubts that Tories is destined 
to be one of the game’s great 
pitchers He throws the smallest 
liall. as Casey Stengel describes it 
of any man in the business todav 
.Some think he is about as fast as 
Boh Feller was in his prime, and 
his feat of leading the league in 
strikeouts the past term pFelty 
wel bears this out

Larsen i.- not quite as hot a 
customer, but he’s not enough 

Hunter, who was the Texas 
league's most valuable player in 
1952, is a fielder uf genuine class, 
and you mas lok for him to bl))s 
sum into a star at the Stadium

SMU, wary of a foe that it hasn't 
been able to heat since 1948. faces 
the Rear challenge at Jtallas in 
the big game of the week The 
Methodists can stay in the race for 
the bowl rash with no more than a 
tie but in that ca.se would have to 
share the championship with Ar 
kansas. which already has finished 
with five victories and one loss

Arkansas will be hoping fur an 
SMU defeat and driving hard 
against LL'S in an effort to at 
least stay in th bowl picture The 
Razurbacks think they have a good 
chance of playing in the Sugar 
Bowl if they strike otu in the Cot 
ton Bowl

Crowds totaling over 120.000 will 
see the three games with 50.000 
or more at Dallas, 40.\XM) at Hous 
ton and better than 30,000 at 
Shreveport

That is. If SMU won its remain 
ing game—with Texas Christian- 
next week A siefeat lor SMU 
would mean its elmination since 
it has a tie on its record

Baylor can tic .Arkansas for the 
championship by whipping South 
cm Methodist Saturday and Rire 
the following Saturda)

The odds favor .Southern Metho 
dist. Rice and .Arkansas to win but 
SMU and Baylor are figured 
mighty close -the way the hall 
bounces could decide this one 
Ip addition lo the payments to 
U) nnie and his two sons. Johnson 
and his associates would take over 
the SI.20U.000 mortgage on the 
.A’s property plus the $800,000 in 
outstanding club debts

at College Park Md 
Southern Meth(Kli,t t 

side track on the Soutfe' 
ference crown and tker 
host on New v , „ , 
Mustangs, fresh off 
Arkansas last week n>l»nrl
only Baylor thi, Saiurd.,] 
Texas Christian tk ’

wrapweek to 
honors.

The Nebraska - OkuJ 
Kansas State Colorado 
could go a long way toJ 
mining the Big Seven I  
the Orange Bowl desir-J 
goes with it

Montana. I tali
To Play Only
vSIa yline ( onlost

DENVER. '4’ - A rivalry ended 
back in 1912 will be ri^umed at 
Missoula tomorow when Montana 
entertains I'tah iB thi- only Skyentertains I'tah iB thi- only Sky 
line conference foWiill game this 
weekend

The Ules. rtire«‘-time defending 
champions, will be aiming for a 
victory in a drive to assure at least 
a second division finish

.Montana, winner in only one of 
five league games, would find a 
decision over Utah consolation for 
a few earlier di.sappointments this 
season Utah is 2 2 in the league 

Utah beat Montana. 10-3. in their 
last meeting in 1912 Two times 
^I'fore that Utah triumphed, 42 0

With so much at stake, Baylor 
and Southern Methodist will be 
playing this one from the floor and 
it's fitting that the league's 12  of 
fen.ive teams should hiKik up in 
such an important game

Two more contests are scheduled 
in the conference but neither 
means much Rice and Texas 
Christian, with no hope of even 
gaming a piece of the title, get 
together at Houston Arkansas

Johnson said yesteriJay he would 
have a million dollar fund set 
aside to rebuild the .A’s from a 
player standpoint aiming at a 
first division spot within a couple 
of years

Both Roy and Earle as well as 
their sons, may be retained in the 
club's front ofice organization 
.And Connie Sr would be given the 
honorary title of chairman ol the 
Board of Directors

OKI AIIOM A. IHl tl
undefeated team amt A, 1  
Associated Press lim„ J  
ly heads the Big 
The .Sooners, howevff 
in the Miami classic Ugl 
and by a league rule e * 
eligible to return |«o ., 
row. The runner up thm] 
bid.

If Kansas State | 
while Oklahoma dis" ( 
braska. both Kansas Siio 
braska would finish sukf 
marks Kansa- .State - 
be accorded the OraiiK| 
lection because the Wikij 
ed back the Cornhusk*o( 
the season

Maryland and Duke 
en in the Atlantic coale 
expect to remain that 
Saturday's aclivitv 
Maryland game is not at 
affair, but a setback - 
nate the Terrapin* froal 
Bowl consideration

• - t
THE .ACC TTprr-»-h!.ii') 

Miami jaunt will be 
by a league committee 
land meets Missouri 
lays North Carolina p 
The Terrapins were 
year

Notre Dame. No t 
in a game that should 
its share of interest \- 
is bowi bound. but lus 
incensed over last seat] 
tie Two Notre Dame 
ed incidents developed 
class rhubarb

Harvard enli-rtain- \, 
7lst renewal ol the«e ly 
foes, the East top (• 
day

Tonight's schedule n 
with Alabama facini “ 
major attraction

and 17 0 This is their first foot
ball game since Montana joined 
the Skvlinc conference

Only two Thanksgiving games 
remain on the leagAic schedule aft 
cr the Utah-.Montana clash Den
ver, entertains Colorado .A&.M in a 
game that will itccide the league 
champion and Utah is host to Utah 
State.

Denver needs a victon over the 
Aggies to clinch its first undisput
ed Skyline title If the Pioneers

lose, Wyoming—which was finish 
ing its campaign with a 51 record 
—would cop the championship 

Wyoming invades Tulsa in a 
non-conference test against the 
Missouri Valley Confcrcnca tail 
(nders Brigham Young, victori
ous in only one of nine games this 
season, tries to close out the cam
paign with a triumph over Idaho 
at Boise in a non league struggle.
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MORE BAnERY 
FOR YOUR MONEY!

LOWER COST 
PER MONTH!
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IT WILL TAKf ONLY SECONDS TO GET A

WINTER BATTERY TEST

GAS STATIONS

Most battery failures <KCur in the first really cold weather because 
hot-weather driving and high underhexx! temperatures “bake-out” a 
battery’s reserve power. So for trouble-free winter driving and quick
er cold-weather starts your safest bet is to get a new extra-power Atlas 
Heavy-Duty Battery. Three remarkable new features give greater- 
than-cver protection against all the main causes of battery failure, 
and 80% more life than S.A.E. standards require. Yet it costs 75% less 
per month than ordinary batteries. z\nd all Atlas Perma-ful Batteries 
are cold-proof and heat-proof—need water only 3 times a year. Let a

PULL LINE OP 
ATLAS

OUARANTIED lATTERIES 

PRICID PROM

I3»®
Chevron Man show you all of Atlas’ plus values before you buy any 
battery. And we’ll give you a real deal on trade-in and terms. ^
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One Bljr Game Saturday Mornins; to Decide-
Team Which Will Meet Artesia in AA Playoffs

_  _______Bs kobkrt g r e e n
i,ler two hourii with the slide 

a tuft at the left ear and a 
[Lparis.iti of res-ilt* and sched 

it comes down to one biy 
umc decidiiiK the title in district

intra
‘d high

,h(H)l foo'hall setup—or two intra 
!,,v affsirs throwing the standings 

io a confusing jumble this week 
setting Highland running 

...K past all district tc-ams it has
^  *. ..I.l it* tatlcs ueit9w mfill' -----could cinch its title with a

I ,yt,ir> over arch rival Albuquer 
auf The> II Saturday morn
ing But Albuquerque could mess

, the standings a great deal if 
g should pull the upset the Bullup
iogi are aiming for.

It works like this Albuquerque 
j tied for second place with St 
gjrv's St Mary's plays crosatown 
Valiev tonight And the Cougars 
Iff tiioheavy favoritc-s to stop the

cellar team That would give them 
a 5-1 mark in the district 

•
THEN SIIOl I.l, Albuquerque

whip Highland, each of them would 
have a 51 district record and all 
three teams would be tied atop the 
standings. .\nd no one seems to 
know exactly what would happen 
then

But Highland, paced bv the two
pronged attack of Anthony Gray 
and Dewey Bohling, isn’t planning 
on that happening They remember 
only too well last year’s controver 
sial peneration ruling that gave 
rival Albuquerque the spot in the 
state playoff game against Roswell

And the talented Hornet.s felt 
that this year they should be the 
team and they’re ready to prove 
it Saturday—to meet district 2AA 
chmapion Artesia for the state 
title

/
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Sicwart T»|) Defensive 
Man for GVK Travelers
Dvavne Stewart will he entering 

ki- second year with the Central 
Valiev Eli-ctric Travelers of .\r 
tfs;; when the club open' its seas 
aa here \ov  2#

Dwavne is a husky 6 foot 4 
iBcherwho graduated in 1952 from 
Vest Texas State college, where he 
lettered four years He wai voted 
I merntwr of the Border confer 
core champion aggregation, and 
finished second in scoring, only 
g> points behind the high man Ho 
*i> third in conference scoring.

With the CVE Travelers last 
year Dwayne proved to be a top 
team man and excellent defensive 
pl»>cr. sparking the CVE off the- 
fcoards efforts

Buriiig his junior year at West 
T«as State at Canyon, Texas, he 
1  ̂ his team in scoring, and was 
’oled to the All Border conference 
Wond team He led the team in 
•wring from the foul line

A native of Dawn. Tex., Dwayne 
Pla-ed high stchool basketball at 
* fit Texas high school in Canyon, 
lettering four years. He was voted 
the outstanding player on his team 
la his senior year.

He entered West Texas State 
wllê e in 1948, graduating in 1952 
»ith a bachelor of arts degree.

CVE Coach C. G. “Red" Good- 
*in reports Stewart was rated by 
his ct.llege coach as one of the 
•ehool’a "outstanding, all-around
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players" He played freshman 
basketball at West Texas and re
ceived three varsity letters.

During his .senior college year 
he was a member of the West 
Texas team which went on to de
feat New Mexico A&M in the play
offs for a place in the national 
NAIB tourney in Kansas City.

He was voted to the all-eonfer- 
cnce first team in his senior year 

After graduation Dwayne spent 
a year with this parents in farm 
ing

In 1952 he played with the Gra 
ham Holme I’lowhoys of Amarillo, 
who won a spot in the national 
AAU playoffs in Denver that 
season He joined Central Valley 
Electric at Artesia in August 1953 

Goodwin describes Dwayne as “a 
good defensive man and a hustler 
who is at his best when the chips 
are down He is easy going when 
he’s off the court, but easily gets 
into a spirited game ’’

Artesia grabbed off its district 
crown last week bv stopping un
beaten Roswell 19-14 This week 
the southern Bulldogs have a dis 
Irict game again.st Hobbs, but have 
the title cinched even if' the hap 
less Eagles should manage to turn 
the biggest upset of the season

-\ REPRE.SENTATIVE from Ar- 
tesia and one from the diitrict 
lAA champs—if one has been de 
cided by then—will meet with 
Executive Secretary U G. Mont
gomery of the .New Mexico High- 
SchiMil Activities Assn. Monday to 
pick the date for the title game It 
will be played in Albuquerque 
either Thursday. Friday, or Satur
day.

l.ayne Views 
Ma jor League 
Rush to West

CHICAGO, .A*!—The start of a 
race by the National and American 
leagues to establish clubs on the 
West Coast is approaching and 
General Manager Frank Lane of 
the Chicago W’hite Sox predicts 
the move will come within three 
years.

Lane, chairman of the major 
leagues realignment committee, 
foresees San Francisco and Los 
.Angeles as getting maior league 
basball as part of a lO^lub league

"It may come within three 
years,” he said “The time is rap
idly approaching when one league 
or the other must move into the 
fertile area on the Pacific Coast ”

Bill Veeck, former club owner 
who has been commissioned by P. 
K Wrigley, owner of the Chicago 
Cubs, to investigate the possibil
ity of establishing big league base
ball on the coast, feels the Nation
al leaitue should assert itself.

Veeck. who has an option to 
purchase Wrigley’s Los Angeles 
ball park, yesterday conferred in 
Brooklyn with Walter O’Malley. 
Dodger president They both 
agreed that the National circuit 
"had better get busy or lose the 
i n i t i a t i v e  to the American 
League”

They met briefly and spoke of 
the westward trend in general 
terms A Dodger spokesman said 
"they did not speak about moving 
any certain club to California."

Lane pointed nut that “it's a 
question now whether the National 
or American league will be first 
to grab the territory—but which
ever one it is will be top dog.”

"San Francisco already has ap
proved a five million dollar bond 
issue to build a stadium." Lane 
continued. "The Los Angeles Park 
District has earmarked 10 million 
dollars for the same purpose.”

Lane envisions the major league 
player limit being cut from 25 to 
21 which would make 64 players 
available fur use in organizing big 
league clubs on the coast.

"It would mean relaxing the 
present rules which govern the re
call of optioned players," Lane 
said, “and also the rule requiring 
an injured player to remain on the 
disabled list for a minimum of 30 
days But all these things could 
be arranged without too much 
trouble "

W ARMING "WELL EELED" 
SANTA FE — i.P — A package of 

smoked eels from a restaurant at 
Copenhagen, Denmark, was sent 
on this week’s flight aerdss the 
North Pole to Deputy Warden An 
drew W'arming at the State Peni 
tentiary Warming formerly lived 
in Copenhagen The flight marked 
the opening of a tran.spolar air 
route.

Additions Under Construction at Hermosa 
Junior High to Bring 23 More Classrooms Here

r -. l___■ _ __  ___  ___  - .....  .......... 1. ___1 __l____________________  O__ . ..J- C-.l___ I .  RliSchoql room additions are now 
in full swing construction stages in 
Artesia. with 11 rooms at Hermosa

grade school scheduled for com Supt of SchixiU Vernon Mills 
pletiun Jan I and a 12 room addi- said the nxims at Hermosa will 
tion at Junior high underway probably tie filled at the tieglnning
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( ’l.-\S}SKOOM additions, eleven rooms and an all-purpose room, at the Hermosa 
grade school are  scht*duled to be completed by Jan. 1 and will he put to use at the be
ginning of the .second sem<‘ster. Constructio., at the school is now in the "winding up
stage. (Advocate Photo)

i
- -  L

of the second school semester Jan 
15 The junior high addition is 
promis4-d for completion by Aug 
1. 1955

Mills said 11 riMims will be avail 
able at Hermosa. with the general 
all-purpo.se room also He ex
plained that the all purpose nxmi 
will serve as a cafeteria, although 
the hot lunche- will nut U- pre 
rared at Hermosa

According to the superintendent, 
the meals will h<‘ prepared at a 
central cafeteria and transported 
to various schools h\ means of a 
special truck which will Ih- equip 
ped with temperature controls, 
keeping food at proper tempera 
tures

MIMS SAID IN AM PROK 
ability only five or six nM>ms of 
the additional 11 will tx- used the 
second semester since the school 
system would fare a transportation 
problem which has not yet Ix-en 
worked out if they tried to fill all 
11 rooms.

"However." he continued, "wc 
have ample students to fill the ad 
dition. and will do so definitely 
next year " Two nxims from .\to 
ka. two from a lemporarv class 
room at Central and one tempor 
ao ' classriMim at Park will defin 
itely be moved to Hermosa at the 
start of the second semester, he 
said

After the transportation pnd' 
lem is worked out. he continued 
most students now housed in tern 
porary structures on the grade 
school level will he taken to Her 
mosa

Mills said the Hermosa building 
is so designed that if need be. an 
additional 40 rooms could he add 
ed to the main building by expand
ing both the east and south wings 
“However”  he commented 'wc 
don’t like to have more than 20 
classrooms in one building, hut 
with the Hermosa set on we know 
additions could he built easily if 

; got in a bind and had to "
s •

' rONSTRl't TION Of III KMO> \
; school is being done bv G .A Jone>
I of I.iimesa. Tex Mills said

Speaking on the Junior high ad 
' dition which was to have had a 
cafeteria but could not he afforded 
at this time. Mills said brick work 
would possibly be underway by the 
first of the vear, unless exception 
ally had weather plagues the con

MOTOR REWINDING 
AM) KEPkIRING 

Fletcher Electric l>«mpanv 
9«0 S. First Phone 254 |

traOor
Mills said the new Junior high 

addition calls for 12 classnxims 
and shower facilities for the physi 
cal education department At pres
ent the construetion company, 
Ia*mbk»', (’lough A King of Albu 
qiierque constructors of the new 
telephone building, is preparing to 
pour cement foundations, although 
exfavati'.in pnx-t '.si-s will pr'iliably 
continue another two weeks

According to .MilK approivimate 
ly 9(KI 'tiident* will attend J-.mior 
high next year, with the rhanie in 
high schixil s«-l up making tlx- 
ninth grade a part of Junior high 
'Chool The 12 rooms will include 
a library study hall combination 
and a manual training shop, he
•jid

r
Mil l.ŝ  SVID \< (ORDINfi TO

present trends the pre.'sure of 
overcrowded schools is headed for 
the high -i-hiKil If Artesia doesn't 
witness ,* -.udden ir‘*wth. he ex 
plained, ' then- should he no need 
for further addltlon^ in the ele 
mentary a’ld Junior high level for 
about two years -giving us tune to 
catch up with the high school con 
sinii-iion ■’

Mills concluded saving "all in 
all. we seem to be getting pretty 
well Caught up on -schixil con'irijc 
tion '

• III

9CIVI PtOEfR SIGNALS FOB TURNS 
AND STOPS . . . .

ond kaap yowr cor m sofa-driving 
condition ot all fimast

rO N STK l (TIO.N for a iL'-nxim addition at Junior hiRh school has started this month, 
with completion date listed as Aug. 1, 195"), when 90 Ostudents wil Ik* enrolled in the 
school. Brickwork on the huildini; will s ta it Jan. 1 if weather permits.

(Advocate Photo)

Marie Montjfomery
Teacher of

Af'LORDION. ORGAN aad 
D\N('IN(.

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Rullork Phone 1393

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
SATURDAY, NOV. 20tU

Fagan’s Conoco Service
Corner of First and Alain, .Artesia

No other Sewing Machine • can 
make these claims and prove them

VI60RELLI
DARES THEM ALL

FREE
FREE COKES

CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

ROSES FOR THE LADIES

CIGARS FOR THE MEN

LUBRICATION WITH EVERY 
FILLUP OF GASOLINE

(Good Within 60 Days)

THREE LUCKY P E O P li: W i l l  WIN

THREE BIG FREE TURKEYS
AS DOOR PRIZES

RAY C. FAGAN, Lessee Phone 1232
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Pil> Farnu*r>. PmirC.en^i^ laker

0
I ’R SYMPATHY G "F S  i.ut to ivnsws taker for the

uui to ttu' f.:inu‘r and rancher who 
1 que>t^on^ et up b\ the bureaucrats

iv I'lis is tu . essar\ and could be a 
a ■> il thine with all of the ntHxlless

agricultural -ep l̂̂  
endea\ur to answei th o ' 
in NVashineten.

\\> prt‘: ume th t t ‘ 
good thine but it = *r t 1 
and uruie*-'-^ ar\ (ju. -'..on-. In ine asked— questions w hich  a 
w e ll-in fo m ie d  Po t  < '• his w n acixHintant can’t answer.

This is t>pi( a! Wh it < mu time for the census to be 
taken uf m.o’.iUv-tu -r s..no the qu»*stions askt*d are 
about as stutnd d >'“i ’'.it ,1- ‘lijr.i) i '  -onu' of those asktni of 
the fanners.

Bui the poor f' '! e iy p  il 
he can u i> i<> .ow i-•.■iiict:, o 
dir “ led ;o .;^k. As ! . : f
and can’t answ^i t'- i. stii r 
lose hir temix'r n <"k1 tii ;[

■ one .iskine the qut*stions. All 
a>k tho,M> questions he is 

: inner Ixs-omes e\;is|x 'ratod 
the .■̂‘n>u^ taker still cannot
ii-ition .

W o ar* n  
and praetir > 
suiting an .i< 
tions wuld I'* 
this were di r  
to be of some %

As it is wh. 'I t 
be«‘n compiit-d m; ■... 
n a il"  will have N n 
shown.

But for \ '■
in

d i d . I lat I.;- p

'UUl at

stions iiuld U* more simple 
d .«• in.swered without con- 
• to it the more s.mple qui*s- 

.. ' 10:! nspiesti’d  and that if 
••ntl and assembled in tune

nf..r

d
don n >\\ bt'ini: collectcnl has 

•t> uu liidetl in thoM* question- 
id a tn ie  [iictuiv will not lx*

i\
i.himnon w .i k o 

itt.ai
th-

onL lettinu the iHireaucrats 
•t ■-umplicatiil things in the 

world to lx‘ s u t ; itt.ai '■ >; , ; op!. The mr ime tax refxirls 
are :p!‘-ndid e \. hut e\i-:: iiettor than this is the explana
tions they prf)\/ii fo .n ike uui the income tax.

SeeminglN then  d.Tilx'rate effort to eomplicate the 
rep o rt. and thi‘ ..rms m-n T\ for the i>uri¥»s*« of ixmfasing the 
ivcp! o r tr j i r r .  ti. fi. ire ou’ or work . ut soniethine the folks 
cannot under->tn d.

What sho;.!d h.aCe hapi.'omxl after the ix*nsus reports or 
qu stionnairv- weix' prepansl. would h i\e  txxn to turn them 
o \e r  to ...on'-'otu .■ idi n practm  ! mind to simplifx them and 
to so arrxni •' th "n that r '= dcri information could lx* st^nred 
with the least | “ s.sibU‘ effort.

But the bun a'll rats just don’t U*lie\e in doing things 
that wax

\CROSj WORD  - - - By Eugene Sheffer\
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Merchants Tickets 
For Christmas 
Promotion Given

11̂

Merchants can now secure ticket* 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored Christmas gift program, 
scheduled for Nov. 2» when the 
Christmas season will official!) 
open in .Artetia and lights turned 
on fo rthe first time

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul Scott said this morning 15 
merchants have already taken 
tickets. He .said some 30,000 were 
printed for diatribulion

According to merchant’s plans 
gifts will be displayed in store 
windows with numbers on them 
Shoppers can secure tickets from 
various merchants in town and on 
Nov. 29 shop the store windows 
to see if their ticket numbers cor 
respond with gift numbers.

Cartoonist Is 
Still Drawing 
Despite Arms

By HANNS NEl'EBBOl’RG 

;\P Newlifraturrs

('arlshad Farmers 
Indicate Boost for 
Kxperiment Farm

old magazine.
'^•ny Mid that my drawinj,

were better than before, that Uim 
were freaher and more at e * ,^  
cerUinly did not do my cartooal 
with any great effort"

On Christmas 1952, {rjî L 
originated the biggest hit of hu 
life, a comic strip caled “Oscar iiu 
Cat.”
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1. "-----  Van

Winkle- 
4. she "Just 

growrt"
9 oriental tea

12. wMse old 
bird

13. old- 
womanish

14. river- 
ialand

IS w-tld hogs
17. Newr

Englander
19 cloyed
22. female ruff
23. lower end of 

New York 
city
pertaining: 
to the n'.-e 
II I*...: *■. r- 
f... k*

29 K
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3*. scoff 
40 prom.'.ter of 

peace 
42. born 
4.7. yielded 
44. did evil 
47. detalR
50. Australian 

ostrich
51. t h e -----

Basin
54. decay
55. slender 

fininl

5d. backbone 
57. type of bean 

vi:KTi( ,\L
1 .•stral
2 Jima 
3. calcined

gypsum
4 saior
5 upon
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type
7. cunning
8. desired 

g r e a t ly r

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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9 •*----- and
Ale- 

10 speed 
11. goddess of 

malicious 
mischief 

18 rodents 
18. close by 
20 muse of 

lyric poetry 
21. opposed to 

static 
23. vessels 
24 Hitler's 

superior 
race

26. medieinal 
plants

27. smsilcst 
30. trap
33. highways
34. aircraft
36. observed
37. the dill 
39. boredom 
41. Roman

magistrate
44. bishopric
45. misrhievous 

spint
46. submerge 
48 low
49. pig-pen
52, prefix: 

twdee
53. indefinite 

article

Mrs Ethel .Altman replies to an 
item in this sp .ie  the other day 
concerning Hope ;chiKiU and Mrs 
<>ei>r iia Lusk

It w^' reported promises had 
been made by Mrs Lusk in pre
election campa 'mnj; at Hope con 
oi-rninc the Hoj>e schinil*

Mrs Altman says "we" definiic- 
ly "did not contact Mrs Lusk and 
have not yet asked her to help on 
our schiHil problem '

Here it Mrs Altman's letter in 
full

"We have read your comment in 
the .Advocate which was later cop 
led in the Hoswell Record Thank 
.iou so much for the nice tip you 
offered about our srhiMil. Now w’e 
really have something to work on 
Why we didn't think of this our
selves we just can't understand 
You are certainly generous to let 
us capitalize on your idea

Now will you please publish this 
statement, that wc definitely did 
not contact .Mrs Lusk and have 
not yet asked her to help on our 
schml problem in any way We 
make this apology to her for your 
carcle.ss acceptance of a misrepre
sented statement. We like Mrs 
Lusk and have too much consider
ation for her happiness to burden 
her with our troubles before the 
beginning of her term of office.

".Aside from that, after a very 
plea.sant and enjoyable day spent 
with .Mr Reese and Mr. Wiley, we 
discussed a plan which leaves us 
in no doubt whatever, about hold
ing our high school. They left us 
with a comiction that they shared 
our interest and welfare and of
fered ciKiperation to any feasible 
plan that would solve our problem 

"We agreed that we are vjcry 
fortunate, for we are as far down 
the ladder as wr ran go and there 
is only one direction wc can take 
from this position and that is up 
So our Situation is very encourag
ing.

"Rest assured though, if we hit 
a snag which wc can't plow 
through, wc will certainly ask .Mrs. 
Lusk for adxire and help, and we 
feel sure we will get it.

"We give Mrs Lusk credit for 
having loo much sense to commit 
herself on any problem until she 
has made a thorough investigation 
of It and furthermore our consci 
ence will not permit us to u.se un
derhanded methods To ’attain 
successful results we must play 
fair "

II hnl U (IS Saif I
fo r  anyone who missed it in the 

■Advocate of .Nov 10. here is the 
item to which .Mrs Altman is rc 
ferring:

The story is circulating that 
Mrs •"ti'orgia Lusk during her pre

election campaigning made prom- 
is«>s to folks in tho Hope area 
about the future of the Hope 
school if she should lie elected

.According to one Hope man. 
.Mrs. Lusk made "some pretty sub
stantial promises" that the school 
would be continued if she was 
elected

Mrs Lusk carried the Hope pre
cinct by 59 to 42 in the Nov. 2 
general election

Bi'cause of the alleged tali prom 
ises. some are saying the Hope 
boosters are fighting a delaying 
action until Mrs Lusk enters office 
in Januarx'

liffosl (or liaml
Artesia band members and their 

boosters are trying to raise $212 to 
pay half their expenses for a trip 
to Albuquerque next week for the 
state championship game

Total cost of the trip would be 
$424 Tho school board, consider
ing the auspicious occasion, is pay
ing half

Band mcmliers and band parents 
are selling tags tomorrow to raise 
the other half for the cost of char 
tering buses. Be sure you get one 
It's not just to give tho musicians 
a trip, remember—the band plays 
a very important role in boosting 
the team, leading the fans, and 
otherwise pepping it up for -Ar 
tesia.

B ait-
(Continued from page one) 

Bureau also reports heavy use of 
phoney 'contests’ to bait customers 
into buying brand new machines,” 
Hopkins warned "It's the sort of 
contest where everybody gets a 
prize—like a $50 credit check on 
a new $189 50 machine, which reg
ularly sells for $139 50.”

F a ll-
(Continued from page one.) 

weather and patching streets be
fore ‘old man frost beats them 
to the draw.

“But wc still hope a big wind 
will come along and blow all the 
leaves off the trees so we can 
quit sweeping,■’ he concluded.

Hoads to—

final routes will hinge on the an 
nouncement by Farmers Union on 
definite location of its mine.

Scott said two tentative locations 
were shown iti the officials, al 
through the definite announce 
ment has not yet been made by 
the concern

.After meeting with the Carlsbad 
group, Scott and Johnson went to 
Hobbs xihere they met with I.,ca 
county commissioners and Hobbs 
Chamber of Commerce officials

Scott said the chamber officials 
will call a meeting nf the highway 
committee soon, which will r€*com 
mend where the proposed cutoff 
road should go.

Following the meeting of the 
committee, the county commission 
ers have agreed to write a letter 
asking the state highway depart 
ment for a survey of the proposed 
cut-off road.

"Now that the Freeport com 
pany has announced its location,” : 
Scott said, "we know where p*r1 of 
the road will go, and need only 
the location of Farmers Union to 
make final route arrangements.” i

Scott .said he and Johnson were 
"quite pleased " with the coopera
tion shown by both groups in yes
terday’s trip. *'Wc are all trying to 
aid the pot:ish and oil develop
ments as best we can.” Scott con
cluded.

A god recepition among Carls 
bad area farmers for the Pecos 
Valley experimental (arm project 
now under construction at Atoka 
has been reported by members of 
the association’s board.

Howard Stroup and Ross Sears 
another board member, plus Joe 
Bill Funk and J. L. Taylor, repre 
senting Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
A sn, spoke before Carlsbad farm 
ers in Carlsbad this week.

Farmers were told by M’inston 
(..ovelace of Ixiving, another bq^rd 
member and manager nf the Pecos 
Valley Coton Oil Co., that the ex 
perimental (arm will determine 
more full problems and needs of 
Pecos Valley agriculture.

*‘We have problems more or less 
peculair to this valley,” Lovelace 
said. "M’e need research into im  
gated pastures, better cotton 
strains, study of grains and othef 
crops (or diverted acres, fertiliza 
tion. plant diseases, and water 
use”

The meeting was held to more 
thoroughly familiarize Carlsbad 
area farmers with the project A 
Carlsbad source said the program 
was apparently well received Gin 
managers will a.sk farmers to sup 
port it by 50-rcnts-a-bale contribu 
tion.

Other farmers, gins, and bu.si 
nesses in the Pecos Valley already

FRANKFURT. Germany — The 
train had just rolled into the 
Fulda station when the sirens 
sounded that January day in 1945

The passengers rushed off in 
panic to the nearest bunkers as 
the first bombs dropped

Cartoonist Carl Fischer was 
caught in the middie of the street 
Splinters slashed the main arteries 
of both his arms and cut into his 
legs At a hospital, both arms were 
amputated.

"I thought (hat was the finish 
My whole career seemed ruined," 
Fischer says. "But I did not think 
that way very long. I was deter
mined that I must find a way to 
draw again.”

Fischer had been a well known 
cartoonist (or German illustrated 
magazines and the art editor of 
one of Germany’s biggest. Frank
furter Illustrierte.

Still hardly able to sit up, 
Fischer tried to draw holding a 
brush with his lips, but found out 
he did not have sufficient strength. 
Then he decided to hold the brush 
in his teeth

“I did not have to learn it I 
simply could do it."

His first such drawings were 
two post cards to his friends, (or 
which he used his clinical chart 
at a pad.’

“The drawings came off natur 
ally I realized then you do not 
draw with your arms but with 
your brains.”

“My teeth • written signature, 
for example, bore the same fea 
tures as my old one. I wrote let 
ters to my friends and they did 
not realize I had lost my arms "

He took up his work again as 
soon as hr was released from the 
hospital,, drawning again for his

Oscar, with a merrily redtiuj 
whiU striped sweater and a che*t 
ful family life, got tremendou, 
response from readers

Now completing his second yt» 
Oscar has drawn (an mail from »ii 
parts of the world, including Ecin-
dor and Japan. There was even 
proposal that FiKher publish hu

have indicated their support of the 
project, aij^ several have paid cash
contributions

YeaRer Bros. 
(Irocery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

291 W. Chisum * Fhone 487

series in a book in Iran 
Oscar has become so popu|„ 

that there are now Oscar dolU 
Oscar games and Oscar paint booki 
for children. In addition. Fucher 
also writes and illustrates other 
children books and draws book 
jackets.

The future is bright again (» 
the rosy • cheeked, bespectaclad 
Fischer, now 54.

TEAUHER.S TO .MEET 
The Artesia Education Assn win 

hold its next meeting Monday eŝ  
ning, Nov 22, Pre.s |{ pijyj 
Davis has announced

HOiME-MADE PIES
Cookies 
Cakes 
Roils 
Raked 
kreft 
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
One Day Delivery Serxicc 
.Satisfaction Gnarantred 

THELM A'S HOME MADE PIES 
1284 W . Main Phone ST J

GIVE
RCA-Victor

TELEVISIO.N
FOR

GHRISTM.AS:

Rf\sf*rvrfl Tickets  
Tor Travelers' 
dam es  an Sale

Single reserve tickets for the 
Artesia CVE Travelers first NIBI. 
league game against the Ada Oil
ers nf Houston Nov. 29, arc now on 
sale at the Central Valley Electric 
office. Second and Quay.

Meawhilc, .Mgr Paul L. Frost 
said, only 20 reserved seats for the 
18-game Nafional Industrial Bas 
ketball League .season are left in 
an advanced ticket sale being con
ducted.

CITY UNION B.ANNED 
GALLUP — I# — The Gallup; 

town board has offered to meet 
with city employes on the matter 
of working conditions, holidays and 
vacations but has turned down a 
propo.sal that city employes be 
unionized The proposal was made 
by the United liline Workers. The 
board .said it is not in a financial 
position to discuss wage increases

FOR A

D O U B L E

T H R I L L
BK AT

GUY CHEVROLET 

F R I D A Y
A M ) SKK THE

1953 BUCK
A M )

1933 OLDSMOBILE

KS\1S-T1
2 00 
3 30 
5  0 0
5 30
6 00 
6 30 
6 45
6 .50
7 00 
7 30 
7 45

8  0 0
8 30 
900
9 10 
9 20 
9:30

10 00 
1030

FRIDAY 
Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
"Happy Day”
Faith (or Today 
Daily .Newsreel 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story 
Famous Playhouse 
Startime
Roswell Today and 
Yesterday 
To be announced 
You Asked (or It 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Schlitz Playhouse 
of Stars 
Break the Bank 
News, Sport, Sign Off

RCA-Victor TV
Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 S. Roselawn Phone 42-R

(Continued from Page 1.)
Scott said other proposals of the 

15milc route were discussed, but

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!
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P » «  Covers for refrigeratiior 
units, metal awnings, stock 

, ‘|'’i‘3gc tanks, insulate heat 
A 1 Metal Products, 

I ' » First, Phone 1595-R.
__  163.5tc-167

J ”'* RENtI-APARTMENTS

Two bearoom apart 
' oofumished, basement 

furnished 712 W. Main. 
__ ________  156-tfc

two and fliree- 
id *P®*‘fment6, furnished 

urnished. Vaswood Apart- 
■nqiiire at 150f Yucca, 

15atfc
apartment all 

carpeted wall-to-wall, 
' I • 'w one or two See Mrs 

sj I ■'’' “onald, 802 W. Quay 
181-tfc

11. FOR REN T-H ot SKS

FOR RF.NT 208 Richard.siin at
Third SI., front, residence or 

office; rear: Storage for machin
ery or equipment M A Brister
782 W Kirk PI, San Antonio

14«20tpl65
■ OR RF..NT—Three-room, modern, 

furnished house, $,% month! 
utilities paid Two miles east, one- 
half mile south. Mrs W T. Halde 
man. phone 088 R2 141 tfc
FOR RF;\T Fuur roum modern, 

unfurnished house, utilities paid 
$8.5 month Located one mile south 
»« mile west Ira Garner Phone 
0187 J2 ISHtfc
FOR RFINT Small, furnished 

house, $.50 month, no bills paid 
Inquire wil S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 ;f0 p in , phone 382

128tfc
Three iKdnxim unfurnished house 

for rent Phone 1UR4
163 31c le.'i

Twobedroom nicely fumshed 
house, carpeted flours. One 

block from high school Inquire 
at 112 W Crand 16.5 Itc
Four room, strictly modern house.

beautiful wood floors, close to 
school and shopping center. 907 
S Second, phone S03.J

165 2tc 16(>

11 \ . TRAILERS, Trailer Space
Wanted trailer spare renters, 

cl“ 'e in. moilern. lights and 
water (urnished .Moderate rates, 
diy, week month Ninth Street 
Trailer Courts, 212 ,N. .Ninth.
Phone 927 R 162 TiF' 4tp 16!l
Trailer Space for rent at 812 W 

Grand, good shady spot, nice 
neighborhood reasonable rale 
.Mr Amy Shildneck. day phone 
530 night phone i-*8H

164 21c 16.5

12. I I KMSHED KtMIAIS
(»R RENT One bedroom, unfur- 
nished duplex in Vaswood Addi- 

ion Phone .30 103 T4F tfc
FOR REAL VALUFLS IN REAL 

E S T A T E. SEE Ml’l.TIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
n i l s  P AGE 67 K tic

1,5. lUlMKS FOR SAIF

'^FRVICES, all makes 
I? ma motora. Rewind-

iblbiioIT̂ *''’'**'’* Service! and 
electrical ap- 

* 2*1 El«U-ic Co..
‘ 16M tcl67

L’̂ h an lsT "k  Mia " l«'*llera. |S  per 
“P. UtiUUea paid, nice 

^ T '; f **** *■> ahiMren wet- 
^  N Fifth. 81 ’' F tfc

— i ™

FOR SALE 
OM .Y SoOO.OO DOWN 
NO ( LOSINO ('OST

3 Rrdroom fTiipIrx and (iarage 
with One I nit Rented. 

Other I nil Cleaned and 
Ready tor Occupancy.

2 Refrigerators. 2 Ranges 
and Venetian Blinds Included

C u r r ie r - C 'h a m p io n
PItONK 470

140lfc
or R49 M

Here’s a

Good Buy!

Equity in
Two-Bedroom Home
•  Excellent I.ucalion

•  Tentral Heat
•  Extra Room for 

Bedroom or I>en »
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Equipped for Gas or 

Electric Range
$51.00 MONTH!.A’ PAYMENTS 

on 4CJ GI I.oan 
Low Down Payment 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
If Necessary 

•
You Are Invited to 

Look It over at

1202 Sears—Phone 1510

MUST SELL!
Large, Comfortable HOI SE 

at Sacrifice Price!
Very dose to High and 

Grade Schools
See It By Appointment Only 

By Ovyner, Call 1569
161-5IC 165

IK Bt'SINFSS PROPERTIES

Offices available at the Artesia 
Uotel, porter service included 

One office ideal for Beauty Shop 
Call .Manager. 15 164-5tc-168

•5 V. RE AL ESTATE FOR S AI.E

Vacant lot on West Main, four 
lots east of II 4 J .Market. Con 
tact Mrs Buck Willburn, Box 708 
Deniing. N M. 162 4tc-165

24. MUSIC AL INSTRI BENTS

FOR SALE OR RENT-Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Ruselawn Radio It TV 
Sc rvice. 106 S Roselawn. 47-t(c
FOR hf:a l  valuf:s  in  r e a l

E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE
LISTING rf:a l  e s t a t e  g u id e
THIS PAGE 87 r-tfc

1 i .e g a l  n o t ic e s

20. fo r  s ale—Household (Rtods

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
F:DDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ] 
rn E  LAST WILL I ,
AND TF:.STAMF:NT j No. 2019 
OF LOYD .MELVIN |
UOWNFIY, Decea.sed J 
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
insiruinent purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Loyd 
.Melvin Downey, Deceased, has 
been filed for probate in the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, and that by order of said 
Court the 13th day of December, 
19.54, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
.A. M at the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, in the 
City of Carlsbad, is the day, time, 
and place set (or hearing proof 
on said (.ast Will and Testament.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said la s t Will 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the of 
(ice of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, on or before 
the time set for hearing.

DONF! at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this 28th day of October, 1954 
(SEAL) MRS R A WILCOX.

County Clerk 
By Mildred Pate, Deputy.

10 2W11/5-1219

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 ’ 
48-tfc '

STOP! FOR SALK!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vaciiuni Cleaner* 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

AA> repair all makes of either 
WILSON & D.VUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

21. FOR S.Al.E—Vlisi-rllanrous

F’OR S.Al.E—Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton. delivered: rollaway beds 

(or rent; we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Post, 511 N. First, 
Phono 345 137T4F-171

E fi A L  N O T ir te s

will handle twobedroom 
home, good location, large liv 

ing room .extra room for den. util
ity or bedroom Plumbed for wash
e r  central heat. Let .  talk it^ver 
Phone 7. * _____
fo r  r e a l  v a l u e s^  r e a l  

e s t a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e

t h is  p a g e  67 F ife

NOTH E OF Sl IT PENDING
STATE (jF NEW MEXICO, TO:

GEORGE D. NICOlJsON, EVA 
MCOl.SON COLE. IX>RA MCOL 
SON ARMISTF.AI). HATTIE NIC- 
OL.SON GIRDWOOD, HARRY ED
WARD BOOKS. GEORGE A NIC- 
OLSON. JOHNNIE HAWKINS. 
JENNIE EMMA HAWKINS, MRS 
HARRY ESTFS. MRS LYNFORD 
MILLER MRS PAUL THOMAS, 
CHARLES NK'OLSON, SIDNEY 
NICOI.SON. BERTHA NICOLSON, 
lULIA MCOL.SON COIL. JOE 
ED MCOl.SON, ADA NK'OIiiON 
DIVERS, VIRCJiMA SMITH EU 
BANKS WHEELER SMITH. AN-i 
DREW G I N G R I C II.* EVONNE ' 
GINGRICH SMITH. JERRY GIN , 
GRICH, EDNA HATCHER COX. | 
HARRY HATCHER. AGNES WlL-1 
SON HATCHER. BOARD OF ; 
DEACONS'OK OLD AUXVA.SSE 
CHURCH OF CALLOWAY COUN- 
lY. MIS.SOURI, ALL HEIRS, LE 
GATEES AND DEVISEES OF 
SUE N HATCHER, deceased. ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF SUE N. 
HATCHER, decea.sed. ALL UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DECEASED 
PERSONS, TO WIT: E. D. NIC
OLSON. SAl.LIE BOOKS. JACK 
HAWKIN.S, DULLIE NICOLSON. 
ANNA N I C O L S O N  FULLER. 
MARY JANE NICOLSON. PEARL 
NICOLSON. WILL NICOLSON, 
ADFLLK NICOLSON, HARRY 
M NICOLSON. NETTIE NICOL
SON SMITH. MARY NICOI.SON 
GINGRICH. GARRETT GING
RICH, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of the decedent, adverse to the 
plaintiff, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
suit has been filed against you 
and each of you, by W. P Divers, 
Ancillary Administrator of the es
tate of Sue N Hatcher, deceased, 
as plaintiff, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cau.se is pending and being Cause 
No 8425, the general object and 
n.atute of said suit being to obtain 
authority of said Court to sell real 
property belonging to said esUte. 
said real property being located In 
Eddy County, New .Mexico and de
scribed as follows. to-Wit.

An undivided one half inter
est in and to the SSSWV^ of 
.Section 7 and the N*sNWVi of 
Section 18, except the East 20 
feet of the NEVkNWVs of said 
Section 18, all in Township 18 
South. Range 26 Easf.'N M.P M 
The attorney for plaintiff is 

Donald S Bush, whose address is 
216 Booker Building. Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You and each of you are fur
ther notified that unless you en 
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 4th day of Janu 
arv, 195.5. judgment will be rend 
er'ed against you in said cause by

‘'^WITNESS MY HAND »nd the 
seal of said Court this 10th day 
of November, 1954 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller. 
^  ,<Heek frf Ihe Dislritt

11/12 19̂ 26-12 3

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE M.ATTEK )
OF THE ESTATE | Ca.se

OF  ̂ No 1824
E E JERNIGAN, |
DECEASED )

NOTICE OF HE.VRING OF 
FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. 
TO: Olief Agnes Jernigan, A. E 
Jernigan, Arvel Jernigan. Jose
phine Jernigan. All Unknown 
Heirs of E E Jernigan. Deceased, 
and All Unknown Persons Claim 
ing any Lien Upon, or Right 
Title or Interest in or to the Es 
tate of said Decedent. GREETLNG.

Notice is hereby given that R 
A. Shugart has ^iled his final ac 
count and report as administratoi 
de bonis nun of the above estate 
together with his petition for dis 
charge as administrator de boni  ̂
nor: and by order of the Probati 
Judge of Eddy County. New Mexi 
CO. the 31st day of December 
1954. at the hour of 10.00 o'cloci 
A M , at the Court Room of thi 
Probate Court of Eddy Count.v 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the dq>. time and piac< 
for hearing said final account anc 
report and any objections thereto 
and the settlement thereof.

At the same time arut place, th< 
Probate Court will determine th« 
heirship of said decedent, the own 
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there 
to or therein and the persons en 
titled to the distribution thereof 

ARCHER & DILLARD. 201 
BiKiker Building, Artesia. New 
Mexico, are the attorneys (or the 
Administrator De^ Bonis Non.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court, on this, the 18th day 
of November, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS. R. A WILCOX, 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, .New Mexico.

By Mildred Pate, Deputy 
11 19-26 12/3-10

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR FURNISHING OF 

WATER AND SEWER PIPE
Sealed Bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New .Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. M., November 24, 
19.54, for furnishing of water and 

.5000 feet of 4 inch Cast Iron 
sewer pipe.
Pipe shall be class 150 conform
ing to the latest Standard specifi
cations of the A W.W.A. C106-53 
(ASA A 21.8-1953) and A W W.A. 
C108053 (ASA A 21.8-1953). C. 1. 
Pipe shall be cement lined in ac
cordance with ASA specification 
A21.4. Minimum thickness of lin
ing shall be 1/16 inch.

2500 feet of 8 inch Vitrified 
Clay Pipe. Sewer pipe shall be No. 
1 Salt glazed, A.S.T.M. Standard.

Bidder shall state delivery date 
and all bids shall be F.O.B. Ar
tesia, New Mexico,

All bids shall be marked "Bids 
to be let November 24, 1954, and 
the City Council reserves the right 
to reject or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council 

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO.

,  W. D Fowler, 
City Supervisor.

11/19-22

Remington
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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BACK IN TUE WATER AND SHE 
STILL floats! I MUST CONFESS kA  

I ^ I M  A MITE SURPRISED- ^

SOON AS THE SAILS ARE REPAIRED,
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IBS

J t
PO YOU 
LIKE MY 
LimE 
PLACE, 
MANDRAKE?

LITTLE? IT'S FABULOOS!
VOOVE DONE ROITE 

^  WELL FOR YOURSELF.
ALEEM A-,

— AND CREATED 
QUITE A LESEND. 
THE ENCHANTRESS 
—  FLAMING PITS, 
MONSTERS-

THAT WAS TO 
KEEP PEOPLE 
AWAY. I 

WANTED 
PRIVACY—  

V UNTIL NOW-

IN THE 
COLLEGE OF 
MAGIC WE 
LEARNED 
GREAT 
P0W ERS-- 
TO BE USED 
ONLY FOR 
GOOD. I HOPE 
YOU HAVEN' 
MISUSED 

THEM

OHLY ONCE—  ^ 
IN USING NARDA 
— TO BRINS YOU 
HERE. WAS"
THAT EVIL?

K

. ia
ER-(GULP)-TaL 

ME WHAT 
YOU'VE BEEN 

DOING A U  
THESE YEARS,

y

^  ■
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LITTl-K JOK Ciwvdor of soiithoaslern Now Mexico T \’ 
fame is appearing; nightly at the I’l'cos Valley Home and 
Ranch Show. Shows are sc‘ht>dule<l every night from S to 
9. Tonight he appears with W alker Air Forix* base unit, 
tomorrow night with high school dance band. Show was 
originated by radio station KS\'P.

19-  ̂ear-0 Id 
Boxer Ka\orile 
To Doun Slade

>aid fu s D'.Xmato. Patlersun't 
managt-r “I know that Slade'*
cute but F'loyd hs learned to fight 
ru tio  The kid's better than ever 
now and should hit too hard and 
fast for Slade "

NEW YORK J- K' - , i  p jlte r 
son. the precociour 15r>ear-oM 
light heavyweight contender a 
7-5 choice to beat rin.; Jimm'  
Slade in an important ei;:ht round 
cr at Madison Square Garden ti 
night

The winner of this short test 
might wind up as the next til.' 
opponent for 175-pound char” 
Archie Moore

NBC will broadcast an 1 teUcj. 
the bout at 10 p ni . P-'-T

Patterson, winner of 17 of In 
probouts since he ».>n the Olwr 
ptr middleweight crown is fae r..' 
a toughie along the lines of J 
Maxim, the ex light h e a v y  kin.: 
who outpointed him in June L : c 
Maxim. Slade relies on h is  >hift> 
style and cleverness

“Floyd will b» to fast fir m~.

Mlvs kOl R .\DVOC.\TE? 
PIIONF *

o (iOOD

L A f C S l R !  T liE A T S R
S l ’N D .W  — .M OM UY — TIK SDAY

VT<on»i>«w

m  CORTis
t w i l l W M  • nU i MIUPHV A

0C0THL0 THEATER

THE ABTB8IA ADVOCATE, ABTESI 4, NEW MEXICO • . Friday, Navember ij

SA IL  KI).\Y A M ) SI NDAY

C L AR K

GABLE
LORETTA

YOUNG
^  kitJ

Of

p r e ^ ff

with

JACK OAKIE 4 /
*  3 0 ** CfMTUFV ' ■ « INCOH TtriMi#m

I]

FREE! FREE! FREE!
t|ARTESIA’S FIRST

PECOS VALLEY
HOME RANCH SHOW

SPONSORED BY RADIO STATION KSVP

EXHIBITORS INCLUDE

A NEW SHOW 

EVERY NIGHT!
TIIURSDAY—

Artesia Junior High Band

FRIDAY—

\^alker Air Force Base 
Kiitertaiiiment In it

SATURDAY—
Artesia Senior High

SFaRKNADERS
DANCK ORCHESTRA

E\ FRY MGHT AT 8:00
“Little .loe” Crowder

IN PERSON

PEOPLES STATE BANK  
PRICE’S CREAMERY  
ARTESIA IMPLEMENT 
GIRL SCOUTS 
M ILLIAMS FCRNITCRE  
JACK KNORR .(C ontractor) 

BLOCKER’S GIFT SHOP 
ARTESIA HCILDING & LOAN ASSN. 
CLEM APPLIANCE  
HRITTAIN FCRNITCRE  
ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS 
PFAFF SEW INt; ( ENTER  
ELECTROLUX (lace Spalding)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
BCZBEE FIX)()R COVERING 
RADIO STATION KSVP 
BULLDOG PARENTS C LUB 
PECOS V ALLEY FLYINCJ SERVICE  
DON JENSEN REALTOR

N. Y. LIFE INSURANC E (John Simons. Jr.j 
SOUTHERN UNION (JAS COMPANY 
RK'HARIXS ELECTRIC COMPANY 
A-1 METAL PRODCC TS 
ARTESIA C HAMBER OF (O.M.MERC K 
ROSELAMN RADIO 
ARTESIA FCRNITCRE  
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERK A 
WOMEN’S EXTENSION CLUBS 
CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION ( O.MI’.VMl 
ARTESIA AI.EALFA (JROVVERS ASSN.
F. L. VVIlaSON (F'eed and Farm Supply) 
HART MOTOR COMPANY 

BOY SCOUTS
SCHCCK PONTIAC-CADILL-VC 
BOLTON OIL COMPANY 
SANDERS OFFICE SUPPLY  
MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. & TEL. 
ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE

NEIaSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

DOOR PRIZES, MERCHANDISE GIFTS, 
SOUVENIRS-AWARDED NIGHTLY

F U N  F O R  A L L

NOVEMBER
2 TO 10 P.M. 

DAILY
A

MITCHELL W AREHOUSE-ACROSS FROM
-1001 S. FIRST, ARTESIA, N. M.$300.00 IN ORAND PRIZES
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